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Detailed Program 
Delayed 6 Monfhs I 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President Johnson urged 1burs
day in a long.delayed message that Congress enact strong 
new curbs on racial discrimination in housing. jury trials 
and education. 

He also asked for new means to strike at nightriding 
terrorism and intimidation of desegregationists. 

Johnson outlined his alms in his State of the Union 
message in January, but submis· 
sion of the detailed program wu liberate Amerlca's growing urban 
delayed - reportedly by diffi· areas - and more importantly, 
cullies in reaching agreement on to expand the liberty of aU the 
the wording of ita most contro- people living in them." 
...w feature, a broad bar on The President also called Cor 
discrimination in bousing of all legislation to strengthen the fed· 
kinds. eral government's hand in deal· 

THIS DELAY has served to ing with scbool segregation. 
cloud the legislation's prospects HE ASKED for an amendment 
because it goes late to a Con· to the 1964 Civil Rights Act to 
gress witb many members eager permit lbe attorney general to 
for a sbort session tbit election file suit direcLly, without waiting 
year. for a complaint, against discriml· 

"I think we'U get it," Atty. nation in public scbools or pub
Gen. Nicbolas Katzenbach said lic facilities. 

THE NICEST PEOPLE ARE RIDING their eyel .. to el ... th ... 
IUMY d.y.. John J. O'M.rl, hMcI of the Unlv.rslty •• fety re
... rch c.nt.r .dvised motorcycl. rlden of .... d."' .... of UN 

* * * * * * 

I_Illy operatln, their machines. O'M.r. w.rned drive.. who 
rent motorcycl.. .nd ICIIIItws th.t the .ccldent rat. I. twlc. 
that for the .ltpel'lencecl rider. -Photo by P.ul B .. vlf' 

* * * * * * 
Motor.cycle Danger Cited 

is only a construction project rently baa an aU·weather acceu 
away. road, parking lot, storage work-

The 435-acre Lake Macbride shop, boat bouse and electrical 
Campus has development poasi. and water supplies. 
bilities that .cannol be duplicated "THE NEXT essential step In 

. any plac~ m the stale: T. ~. our program is to build an alJ. 
Porter, director of the SIte, I81d I purpose building to provide meet. 
Thursday. ing places, dining facilitJes, lab

Porter, associate professor oI oratory space and sanitary faclli. 
education, said development at Ues," he saId. 
the site depended on construction "A series of winterized cabina 
of some permanent buildings. He must be built so programs can 
spoke at the Rotary luncheon at be longer than one-day," Porter 
the Hotel Jefferson. continUed. "These buildings must 

. THE FIELD CAMPUS, 13 miles all be designed for the handi· 
from Iowa City, is just south of capped as well as the able· 
the Macbride dam and lake. It bodied." 
is bordered on its eastern end by A summer development includes 
the Coralville Reservoir waters. making a plant map, developing 

A second tract, the 185-acre nature trail plans and drawing up 
Turkey Creek R search Area, lies plans for placement of permanent 
directly south of the Field Camp- buildings in activity areas. 
us. Foundation grants to supple. 

Porter said the land was leased ment state funds will be applied 
from the federal government on a for, said Porter. 
25-year, automatic renewal basis. - ___ _ 
It is readily accessible because 
of its proximity to Interstate 80. 

The Macbride campus hal 

I 
many desirable leatures, Porter 
said. 

"The land and water areas leDd 
themselves to the kind of develop· 
ment thaI will be of particular 
value to the entire University for 
instructional and recreational 
purposes," he said. 

Senate Passes 
$17.1 Billion Bill 

wben asked at a White House He also called for a law to deal 
briefing bow be aaseasea chances witb violence and intimidation 
for passage. I against children - or tbeir fami· 

cycle is ,how his driver'. li· PORTE R said a survey at tbe The administration concededly lies _ seeking to integrale pub- Spring weatber is bere. So are cyclists with less than six {ore students left for awnmer 
must bave the suPPort of Repub- Iic scbools. motorcycles. And so Is a warn· months of experience had an vacation, and In September, cense. 

WASHINGTON III - Using lit· 
Ue time or talk, the Senate pass
ed by acclamaUOII Thursday a 
bill to authorize $17.1 billion 10 
be spent In fiscal 1967 for a wide 
variety of military hardware and 
research. 

lican senators led by Everett M. The criminal legislation pro- ing against riding tbem. accldent rate double tbat of the just after they returned. They In Iowa Cily last year, 17 of 
DIrksen of TIIinois if It is to halt posed would apply to any vio- John J. O'Mara, associate experienced driver. said sales began earlier this the 990 motor vehicle accidents 
a filibuster by the required two. lent obstrucLlon of desegrega. I professor of clvll engineering The chance o( the cyclisl's be· year because of the mild weatb· reported involved motorcycles. 
thirds vole. tion, but Johnson recommended and head of the University safe· ing killed was 20 times that of er. Thlrleen of the 17 cyclists suf· 

AFTER SUBMISSION of the proviSiQDs for clvil injunctive ty research center, criticized a car driver's, be said, and a Motorcycle rental cenlers also fered injuries. 

University showed that 2,000 per· 
sons would make use of this area 
just as soon as it was developed. 
Greater demand could be expect· 
ed once facilities are available. 

This action came as the House 
Armed Services Commiltee ap· 
proved a like measure and :Ilso 
voted to recommend a 3.2 per 
cenl pay raise for the armed 
forces. message, Dirksen told a report. procedures a g a ins t violence, Tuesday the use of motorcycles passenger on a cycle bad great· reported increased businesa F I v e motorcycle accidents 

er, "I bave bad nothing to do threats of violence, or any ollier and motor scoolers, and empba· er chance of being killed than during April, May and Septem. have been reported to Iowa 
with drafting tbis." )nterference with school desegre. sized the dangers of untrained the driver. ber. City police so faJ this year and 

he said. 
Facilities are needed for a 

variety ol conference groups 
ranging from therapy to science, 

Chairman Richard B. Russell, 
CD·Ga,) of the Armed Services 
Committee guided the procure· 
ment measure to swift passage 
with no OPPOSition. 

He added be would have no .cation. drivers 0f?8rating them on a Motorcycle retailers around UNDER IOWA'S motor ve· all five cyclists were injured. 
comment until he bad bad an In calling for legislation to ren~al basIS. . Iowa City reported this week hicle laws, II motorcycle is One accident occurred in Feb- he continued. , 
opportunity to examine the pro- 'combat racial violence, Johnson ~ !",ARA CITED a five·year that sales were usually highest classified al a motor vehicle. ruary and the other four in 
cram In detan. :told Congress that perbaps "the ; ._B_r_lt_ls_h_s_tu_d,:y_th_ a_t _re....;po_ rt_e_d_th_a_I __ d_ur_i_ng;.._A_p_ri_l_a_n.d __ ~_~_ay_._l_·u_st_be_. __ A_U_a_ pe_rso_ n_. _n_eed_ S_d_o_t_o_r_e_nt_ a __ A_pn_·_I. _________ I 

Development of the campus .Ite 

Even before formal submis· most evident threat to clvil rights G M J D· t B I k· 
lion of the program, Sen. Sam 'in 1966 is the danger that recenl· I Sf I P - t- R d S IS CO un oc Ing 
J. Ervin (D·N.C.l, described the ~y secured rights may be violent· • 0 en aln Ings ecovere .-· · · 
housing section 81 uncOllltitlltion' ]y denied by a few racial fanat· , I d I H 
.1 and unenforceable ; ill school ·les." Ru e I legal By I·gh Court 
desegregation and intimidation ' Citizens who honor the law and A ( II G- T-
sections "dangerous .•. repug· '''who tolerate orderly change," nonymous a er Ives Ip I 
nant." he said. "have been shocked by WASHINGTON III - The SUo is what BQveral dealers in the 

Jobnson termed his fair hous· . attacks on innocent men and preme Court ruled Thursday the Los Angeles area did in selling 
Ing proposal "an essential part \ women who sought no more than An anonymous phone call to campus ~lIce, who returned them General Motors Corp. CGM) and cars through discount houses. 
of our attempt to rejuvenate and )usUce for ali Americans." Iowa City police at t2:45 a.m. to the U~on. three dealer associations illegal· SIGNIFICANTLY, Justice John 

Thursday led to the recovery of Tbe pamtinga were P8,fl. of a Iy blocked the sale of Chevroletl M. Harlan said in a separate 
tbree paintings that had been Master Of. Fine Arts exhibit and through discount houses in the opinion concurring in the court's 

Health, Education Budgets 
Raised In House Committee 

WASffiNGTON III - Risking \ asked for $10,066,129.500 and bad 
the wrsth of President Johnson, proposed cuts in education and 
the House Appropriations Com· public health programs. 
miUee on Thursday vot.ed $489" T'HE COMMITTEE'S action 
213,000 more tban tbe adminis· was another in a series of budg· 
tration had requested foJr health et·busting moves wbich only 
IJId education programs. Wednesday drew the President's 

In further defiance of the White criticism. 
House the committee knocked There is little likelihood the 
out 01 an omnibus money mea. House will veto the committee's 
lure the entire $31,372,000 the r~commendations ~hen it con· 
President wanted for the new SIders the money bIll next Wed· 
national teacher corps. neaday. . 

,. The committee's bIggest rop-

LOCAL 
THE DATE OF PUBLIC HEARING and bid opening on tbe west 

side high scbool project was cbanged from May 19 to June 2 at 
the Iowa City Board of Education meeting Thursday. The hearing 
will be held at a p.m. in the City High auditorium. The change of 
date was the only business transacted at the meeting. 

NATIONAL 
A VIOLENT CLOUDBURST struck tbe Dallas area before dawn 

Tbursday, drowning at least seven persons, flooding expressways 
and forcing huDdreds from their bomes. New waves of torrential 
rains .wept the northern portion of Texas from San Angelo tbrough 
tbe Fort Worth·DaUas areas and into northeast Texas late Thurs· 
day, pouring more water into already swollen streams and posing 
new flood \breall. Four victims died when their automobiles either 
plunged off washed-out bridges or were Iwept. from roadways by 
swift, high water. 

The. committee s action was ture of the budget lines in the 
described by Chairman .. Gl!?rg~ pending bill was the allotment WORLD 
H .. Mahon CD-Tex.> as an InYl· of $416.2 million for payments to THE REBELLIOUS WHITE MINORITY Rhod . t taOoo for a tax Increase '" .. . eSlan governmen 

. .. school dl~trlCts bavang h:~vy I Tbursday cal)celed Its decision to snap the last diplomatic links with 
It came on a bUl approprIating I concentrations of federal ciVIlian B . tam' th t tb t ti h d 'ded to di cus th ' dif 

,10,555,342,500 to finance tbe La· and military employes. The n now . a ~. wo na ons ~ve eCl . S S e1r . 
bor Deparbnent and the Depart· President asked for $183.4 mil· I ferences. Prime MlDlster Ian SlTUth of RhodeSia, who had an· 
IIIeIIt of Health, Education aDd lion and propOsed a change in the nounced April 16 the last B~tiSb diplomats must go home, now will 
Welfare for the fiscal year start· payment formula to scale down allow a skeleton staff of Bntlsh officials to remaIn In Sallabury, the 
Ing July 1. The President bad ' the cost. Rhodesian capital. A few Rhodesian officials remain in London . 

• • • 
STREAMS OF LAVA FROM AN explosive eruption of Ml. Kelut 

~~~=~~~~~~~~~~:.... , volcano bore down Thursday on a densely populated area of East 
.<l! ,. Java, and a major diluter threatened, reports [rom the ICene saId. 

Tbirteen deaths were reported, but the toll was expected to climb as 
communications with the stricken area were re-estabUsbed. 

1---------------------------------------

I" /4,000 Gis Land In Viet Nam 

GOY. FRANK MORRISON of Ntbrab and Gov, Harold 
HIIIhet I .. " a cont._ I"IIIIITI In Oma ... 'nIursday nltiht af. 
.... rnHtl", hi .ICUS ........ Iem. of In.nel", a new MI.lllUri Rlv· 
If' brI .... hi _ South $1_ Clty.nd SIoux City. loth .. reed 
that the brI .... WI. 1Iad" nMcIecI. -AP W1nphoto 

To Boost Total To 250,000 
1 SAIGON III - More than 4,000 I 0[ 80mm Ihella were fired, wound. 
fresb U.S. infantrymen landed ing 16 civillana, a government 
Friday to boost total American I spokesman said. Air and artillery 
strength in Viet Nam to nearly support was called in to drive aU 
250,000. the Viet Cong. 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, u.s. TROOPS Thursday were 
commander of U.S. forces, was destroying 30 large caches of Viet 
on hand to greet the new troops . . 
arriving at Vung Tau 60 miles Cong supplies found 10 a bunt for 
southeast of Salp. They were jungle terminals of the Ho Chi 
flown to Saigon's Tan Son Nbut Minh Trail near the Cambodian 
air base where they will remain frontler. The discovery was one 
temporarily. of the richest ever unearthed in 

The new arrivals were the main Viet Nam. 
body of the 1st Brl&ade of the Abandoned in the face of an ad. 
~~ . Tropic Ligbtnlni Infantry vance by the U.S. 1st Infantry 
DIVISion, completing the final Division and an allied VJetna. 
phase of the division', deployment mesa division about 70 miles 
from Honolulu. northwest of SaIgon were bUDd· 

IN THE WAR, the VIet Colli reds of tolll of rice, 1I8lt, cooking 
launcbed an early·momlng mor· oil and sheet tin. The troops 
tar attack against the beadquar· seized 800 black cotton uniforms, 
ters of Vietnamese government enougb to clothe two battaliOns, 
forces near Ba Tri, 60 miles plus bales ot plastic material for 
south of Salgon. About 50 rounds ponchol. 

I I fro th Unl xhlb't were pOssI~le selections for Mrs. Los Angeles area. ruling "In my opinion . . • 
m S5 ng m e on e I Tcre's'tbeslS ' 
of Rosem arv W Teres, G Flush· M T' 1'1 bl f "We have here a classic con· General Motors is nol precluded - -';' , rs. eres was unava a e or . " f f ' th I r 
ing, N.Y., since Saturday. comment but Peter D. GrondIos. splr~cy m restramt of trade," rom en orc.ang e . oca Ion 

P r Id th 11 'd th . I to 'd Justice Abe Forlas said In an· clause by unalateral acllon, and 
. 0 Ice sa e ca er sal e sen. ~Dlon program d rec r, sal nouncing the unanimous decisIon I find nothing in the court·s opin. 

paintings were in a garage. Iowa the Pictures would be returned d . tb th to Ion to the contrary " 
C't police leked u th aiDl t lb lis f th U ' M ' con emDlng e way e au . 

I Y P pep· 0 e wa 0 e OIon am giant haIled such sales In 1960 In Detroit, officials of the com-
ings and turned them oYer to Lounge. and 1961. pany reserved comment until 

Iowa Proiects Money Asked 
The ruling was a victory for 

tbe Justice Department, whicb 
brought civll suit againat GM 
and the \bree associations under 

WASHINGTON III - An in· The Cunds are sougbt for these the Sherman Antitrust Act, aDd 
crease in President Jobnson's projects : appears to clear the way for 
budget of about $1.4 million (or • $1.2 million above the budg· · 'Widespread resumption of the 

eted $7.1 million for a 9·foot discount sales. 
three Iowa water projects W81 navlgation channel on the Mis· THE HIGH COURT passed no 
soughl before a Senate appro- souri River. , judgment on tbe validity of GM 
priatioos .ubcommlttee Thurs. • $100,000 for Army engineers dealers' selling agreementl. cit. 
day. to begin plannlng of the Waterloo ed by General Moton to justify 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·towa), Rep. flood control project. The budget its actions and attaeked by the 
John C. Culver CD·lowa) and del· contains nothing lor this work. Justice Department. 
egationa from Waterloo and Du· • $105,000 to start construction The "location clause" in tbese 
buque asked that tbe money be of a Dubuque flood control proj· agrements prohibits dealers from 
included In the public works ap-I ect for which the budget only moving to new locations with· 
propriatioo for the year begin· recommends $145,000 to complete out Chevrolet's written approval. 
nlng July 1. planning. This, in essence, GM argued, 

they bad studied the high court's 
ruling. 

China Reported 
Preparing Bomb 

WASHINTON I.fI - Red China 
is preparing a third nuclear ex· 
plosion that "may be larger and 
may produce greater radioactive 
fallout" than her two previous 
Hirosblma·size blasts, the State 
Department reported Thursday. 

The statement by press officer 
Robert J . McCloskey left open 
a possibility that it could be a 
thermonuclear explosion of by· 
drogen·bomb type. ----------------------------------------------------------.-----------------

Seals' Show To Be On H2 0 
A slightly unusual view of 

Batman, television commercials 
and cowboy allows will be fea· 
tured in "Channel H2O" to be 
performed by the SeaII Club at 
8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
at tbe Fie1d House pool. 

Tickets for the ahow may be 
obtained at Campus Record 
Shop, Whelltone's, the Women', 
Gym, aDd at the Field Houle 
immediately before each per. 
formance. The price is $1. 

THE EVENING of modern 
. televisioo wlU begin as mOIl 

TV programs do - with a teat 
pattern. 

The eettlng {or the SeaII Club', 
first H2O program will be the 
Wild West where they will per. 
form "H2O Roundup." 

The audience will then be 
brought to modern times with 
a duet, "Batman." 

Even the weight·walcher's fa· 
vorite program will be fea· 
tured in the show. Several 11im. 
ming contortions will be ex· 
hibited in "Morning Exercise." 

IVIN AN H2O television pro
gram must advertise. The c0m
mercials to be featured are 
"Here', To You Each lIorninc" 
and "Stronger Than DIrt." 

Dorothy Feldman, A3, Ithaca, 
N. Y.. a featured soloist In the 
show, will IWim to the rhythm 
of a IIIWI commenllry Inatud 

of music. 
Janene Lynn Kuhl, A2, Sioux 

City. and Linda Rae Sedenka, 
'AI, Cedar Rapids, will perform 
1010 numbers during the inter· 
mission. Miss KuhI bas per· 

formed her speclalty routine at 
an Amateur Athletic Union 
event and Miss Sedenka per· 
formed hers at the Midwest 
Academy of Aquatic Art. 
. . The largest routine IlIId the 

only one (eaturing men as well 
as women will be a lake-off on 
surferl. 

"Channel H2O" will sign off 
witb the club's traditional IB
lute to tbe University . 

SEALS CLUB MEMBERS PRACTICE THIIR 0""'", nunilltr .... the 1Itew, "a..\ HtO," .. 
III preMnteci fonl,ht and s.tunIay at .:. p.m. In the Field Houle p •• 1. There art about ......... 
InYIIvecI In the MatIten' .,., ........ ..... .... ~ ,_ IN"" 
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Signal for action 
, HILE MEDICARE FOR THE AGED u still being 

bruised in the conver ationa! tug-of-war, some members 
of the Great Society team are pulling for junior medicare. 
According to the current issue of ~'s Magazine, the 
health of 'oung Americans is rapidly going to pot. 

In his Harper's article, author Roul Tunley says that 
the United States ranks eleventh among nations for the 
death of babies per 1,000 births, He adds that half the 
children in the United States are 15 years old before they 
ever visit a dentist. Only a fraction of the children receive 
preschool eye tests which detect lazy-eye blindness, 

The United State, he claims, is the last industrial 
nation in the Western world without some form of uni
versal health care, and was referred to as an "underde
veloped nation» at a recent obstetrical congress in Holland 

One of the wa s in which the health of children Is 
protected in many other countries is through a nutritious 
school lunch program which will supplement deficient 
borne diet, The U, S, IUDch program leaves much to be 
desired, Other phases of health programs for the young in
clude free testing, pre-natal care, publicly-financed re
~earch into health problems of children, and free dental 
care, 

All th' information, gathered by Tunley in hospitals, 
clinics, laboratories and operating rooms, and compared 
with health research done in six countries, may shock many 
placid Americans who are convinced that American chil
dren ar the best cared fo~ in the world, Yet Tunley em
phasizes that much childhood disease stems from parental 
neglect and ignorance, 

Whether this is a problem for the government or for 
individuals is one of those ncver-endlng political circles, 
The responsibility for child care belongs first to the parents, 
When the parent has indicated that he cannot or wiU not 
care for his child properly, he has given the government 
the green light. - Dallas Miller 

Sound of music 
WHILE LAWRENCE WELK REJECTS reign supreme 

1t the Union through the miracle of electronics, the Music 
Room has remained strangely sHent. 

In past emesters the Music Room has operated with 
an automatic hi fi playing classical music as students studied 
during the day, At night Union hostesses were available to 
manually operate hi Ii equipment and play classical music 
requested by students, On special nights jazl!: records or 
other specialities might be prOvided, 

The Music Room was always full of music, 
ow things are different. The automatic hi fi is not 

operating, ther arc no hostesses to handle the manual 
equipment, Most of the time things are quiet, in the Music 
Room - except for the sound of Seeburg which makes its 
way from the hall. 

Four nights a week, according to Union officials, stu
dents from Union Board committees man the machinery 
and play requested music in the Music Room, The host
esses who used to have that job have eVidently been called 
to other duty either in the Iowa House or someplace else, 

It seems wasteful for the Union to have so much good 
hi fi equipment and so many fine records and then only 
use them part of the time, Perhaps Union Board can find 
orne more volunteers to run the equipment more often, 

or maybe even someday the Union might find tbe money 
to hire a student at minimum wages to play the records as 
he studied, 

We hope something can be done to put music back In 
the Music Room, even if the cheap imitation of it cannot 
be taken out of the halls of the Union, - Jon Van 

1he-11oily Iowan 
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New nafionali-sm'stirs· Europe 
By PETER STURTIVANT 

St.H Write, 
A new nationalism is burgeoning iD Western 

Europe, 
N atiooalism is a lorce Ulually peculiar to 

emerging nations, We can see It today In sub
Sahara Africa, in Southeast Asia and in South 
and Central America, 

It has been known to breed greed and beUiger
ence which result in conflicts among nations. 
But it is a force with which every nation mUit 
contend at one time during its history. 

The United States went through this stage 
in the early 1800's in the form 01 the "Manifest 
Destiny." and extended its boundaries to the 
West Coast. 

But, such is the mind of a nation suffering 
growing pains. as we certainJy were at that 
stage in our history, 

Today a new kind of nationalism hal emerged, 
and it is one which may have a more stabUlzing 
effect on this world so immersed in the Cold War. 

It exists in France, and to a lesser extent, In 
Great Britain and West Germany, 

This new kind of nationalism Is manifesting 
itself in the desire of these nations to seek their 
own place in the sun, If we can momentarUy put 

Political spectrum -

ourselvel In their shoes, it would not be diUi
cult to understand wby they seek tbeir own iden
tity. 

Charles de Gaulle bas pointedly told the Unit
ed States that he wiu soon withdraw France 
from NATO, an announcement which was met 
with considerable chagrin and bitterness in this 
country, It is the new nationalism that has led 
De Gaulle to this position, 

De Gaulle's assertion will mean that no longer 
wiU we have to malntaiD American forces on 
French soil, and this should be a bleasiDg, It will 
mean that France will have to provide for ber 
own defense, Why should we object to that? 

What probably concerns us Is this: If a nu
clear war were to break out, would France 
contribute to the defense of the allied nations 
according to the provisions of the NATO AllJ
ance? 

In the first place, a global war Is a h1lhly 
unlikely occurrence, Secondly, we can still 1'& 

main reasonably assured that France wiu come 
to our aid If the need arises, De Gaulle bas 
virtu rally promised that, Even In this event, 
France today la, at best, a second rate power, 
one incapable of Inflicting any llerlous damale 
upon another nation In the event of war, 

A Nazi looks 
at Viet Nam 

By JOHN R, BISHOP 
For tfte low. Nul P.rty 

From tbe Nazi standpoint. there are five prev
alent attitudes on the subject of Viet Nam, 
They may be classified as the Communist atti
tude. the Liberal attitude, the Dove attitude, the 
Hawk atlitude, the attitude of the American pub
lic, and a rarely heard sixth. the attitude of the 
American Nazi Party. Let·s examine each one in 
an endeavor to determine the one that offers 
the greatest return for America, 

The Communist attitude. a propaganda hypoc
risy pursued by the Reds and their brain washed 
dupes, conslilutes endless marches and slogans 
designed Lo pressure the government Into with
drawing our forces from Viet Nom and liter
ally turning that Asiatic nation over to Ho Cbl 
Minh , 

The Liberal attitude is nearly as bad, They 
believe "instant negotiation" is the only solu
lion. Any sort of peace arranged through this 
nonsense would guarantee South Viet Nam be, 
coming a Communist vassal state only months 
alter the withdrawal of American forces , 

THE DOVES WOULD attempt a Korean type 
setLlement that would leave American troops In 
Viet Nam indefinitely, gain us nothing for the 
sacrifices our soldiers have already made and 
serve to safeguard North Viet Nam from attack 
by anyone, 

The Hawks would have us gradually escalate 
the fighUng and involve us In a confllct that 
could run into endless years. Their prime moli
vatlon seems to be the love of a wartime profit. 
The escalation can be gauged to fit the needs 
of our Keynesian riddled economy, They favor 
trading blood for money, Someone else's blood, 

The attitude of the American public is the 
typical head-in-the·sand ostrich sort 01 thing, 
Let's all "Back Our Boys in Viet Nam." A 
really wonderful opportunity to wear your pa
triotism on your sleeve where it can be seen by 
all. The public seems oblivious to Johnson's 
policy of trading blood for dollars. If the guns 
must boom to make the plants boom, why just 
start waving the !lags and call in the reporters, 
If our President were interested only In com
batling Communism. Cuba is a mere 90 miles 
off our coast and the supermarkets on Main 
Street are still selling Communist prciduced 
canned hams, 

IT MAY BE SAID that I am slightly predju
diced, but I incline toward that rarely beard 

sixth attitude, the Nazi approach to the prob
lem, 

The entire country of Indo China Is made up 
of the smalier states of Cambodia, Laos, North 
Viet Nam and South Viet Nam, These four 
states composed the country known as Ind, 
China for many, many years. 

The French forced the Chinese to cede the 
final area of the state. then known as Annam, 
in 1885 'and ruled the country in its entirety from 
then unttJ the Second World War, The Japanese 
occupied tbe nation during tbe Second World 
War by special arrangement with lhe Vichy 
FrenCh, They ruled until the termination 01 
hostilities, 

If we are 10 believe the statements oC the 
Johnson Administration, it would take us years, 
if at all. to win this war against one of Indo 
China's states, composing only a quarter oC the 
entire country, Both France and Japan occupied 
and ruled this country lor a total of more than 
80 years and our President expects US to believe 
tbat the strongest military force on tbe face or 
the earth cannot defeat one little state In this 
enUre country. How right they are when they 
say the American public can be made to believe 
anything, 

THE NAZI STAND on this matter Is. of 
course, t~ support our country, right or wrong, 
May she always be right, but, our country, right 
or wrong, Nevertheless, we would prefer the 
sixth alternative as outlined by General MacAr
thur for Korea, Pour in the full strength and 
fire power 01 the American military macbine. 
Armor, artillery. aircraCt and naval cannon, Not 
only drive the Viet Cong out oC South Viet Nam, 
but continue on througb North Viet all the way 
to the Chinese border, With the military force 
at our disposal this could be Quickly accom
plished, Establish a line along the Chinese bor
der Cairly bristling with heavy artillery and mo
bile armor, Darken the skies over the border 
area with interceptor aircraft and maintain a 
!leet directly off the coast. 

The Reds would not be so interested in aggres
sive pursuits if the country they used as a 
spring board were occupied as payment ror 
their crime, If this would mean world war It 
might be better to have it come now than later, 
At the present time, we have the edge, In the 
luture this may not hold trUe, The Coregoing 
leads one to wonder whether General MacArthur 
was a Nazi, or whether the Nazis offer America 
more than the present administration, 

And yet we are still Irked It De G.ulIe, al· 
most saying to the French Cyrano, "What 
makes you think you're so great that you can 
defy the Western alliance and rebuff Amer~ 
wisbes? " 

Let'. look at thill more clOtIely, Why lbouldn't 
France break with otber Western nations and 
seek its own identity? And more importantly, 
why should France service to the every desire 
of the United States? 

Great Britain Is showinl ,igna of wandDg 
closer tiel with Eastern Europe and Is letkiq 
to be less dependent on the U n!ted Statelt , Prime 
MiDisler Harold Wilson and the Brltlah elector
ate merely pay lip le"ice to our commitment 
in South Viet N am, They don't wish to .,. • 
part of an alliance which demanda complete 
solidarity in world commltmeats, Can we blalDe 
them? 

West Germany, allboup firmly aDled with 
the United States, has no iDterest In commltlnl 
.oldiel'tl, dlplomacy and propaganda on a global 
scale, West Germany hasn't the wherewitballlld 
Is more concerned with such thlnl. II the 
Pl'Ollpect for eventual reunification with Ea.! 
Germany, 

So. lb. Grllld Dalp lor W .. tern Europe fa 
lICIt • reality, IIId It'. about time our StMe 0.
partlnent IIId forelp polley maken realized 
that no longer do we live In a world where We 
can exped • fully united front to oppose Ibe 
l'ery much overplaJed "international Commu
nl.t conspiracy," The cOWltrlelt of W .. tem Eur
ope hare their own Inlereata to protect. many or 
which are remotely removed from 0UrtI, 

ThUi we find ouraell'eI con.fronted with a Eur· 
ope considerably different from the one which 
emerged from World War II. This new Europe 
requires new foreign policy thinltlnl on our 
part, President Johnson was enraged at De 
Gaulle'. urging to remove American troops, Ue 
shouldn't have been, He should take IlOte of the 
motives which gave rise to thill action, 

Is Johnson really loolish enough to think tb.t 
every nation in the Western alliance should re
main subservient to U,S, will? 

We live In a nation which has long held a su
periority in world politics, Perhaps there a.re a 
few other nations which crave • certain mea
sure 01 this superiority, And wbo can blame 
them? 

This split in the Western alliance Is by no 
means a serious threat to the balance of power. 
Arter all, the Communists are suUering similar 
diflicultiea. Witness the Sino-Sovlet schism, in
donesia's break with Communist China, Cuba's 
recent break with China and Yugoslavia', desire 
to be as fuUy Independent of Moscow as possibl •. 
Albania has allied Itself with China, breaking 
with Its previous ally, the Soviet Union. 

In addition, tbe East European nations are 
growing restless, tiring of paying homage to 
the Kremlin, The Iron Curtain is less a reality 
with each passiDg day. 

We live in a very divided world, one which Is 
Indeed considerably better oll than the one 
which came out of World War U, The Cold War 
at its outset featured the struggle between two 
major power structures, Today It Is less easily 
deCined. and despite this new breed of national
ism, or perhaps because of It the world is In 
far less danger of falling into the abyss of I 
nuclear global war, There are too many factions 
now, 

That doesn't sound like a blessing, but think 
about It. 

Why punish all? 
To th. Editor: 

I believe I have a partial solution to the 
problem oC having art shows in the Union, In
stead 01 using the Main Lounge (which Is dimly 
lit. and not very conducive to lookin~ at paint
ings). why not continue to use the old YWCA 
rooms where John Hegarty's work wa. hung? 
The exhibit could then be opened for specific 
limes, someone could always be there, the 
paintings would be in their own gallery. and they 
would be seen to better advantage, 

Certainly It Is not Cair to deprive M,F,A, can
didates oC having a sbow, or to deprive the pub
lic oC the chance to see what's done bere simply 
because some stupid fool steals paintings, 

Linda len·lvl 
S3I H.wk.y • .\lit •. 

, 

Maybe we $hould go btJek 
to planning Cuban infJa8io,., 

Lilting comedy 
lends. Life , 

to 'Puntila' 
Iy CHARLOTT. WILLARD 

51.H WrIt.r 
"Puntlla and His Hired Man," a Ught comedy 

running through Saturday al Studio Theatre', 
last olCering for this season, I, a play th. audi
ence can just sit back and enjoy, Though tb. 
beginning is slow and tbe end too long In c0rn
Ing, the middle, peppered witb bawdy lnuencloes 
and plotting, moves in laughter. 

"PunUla" was written by Bertold Brecht, COlI
aidered one of Germany's best wrlters of thll 
century. and is directed by a German visltiq 
prolessor, Gert Weyman, The story, set In P'In
land during the 19208, deals with the boic COII

flict that exists when a man has to obey tbe 
whims of his employer, 

Puntila (William Snare, G, Tipton), a blnb 
landowner who becomes humane and congenial 
when he is drunk, and Mattia (Farley Lewll, A2 
Dallas, Tex.> , his tolerant Coil and hired man, 
are the major combatants in the tale, 

One of the most mlrthlul segments of the 
play Is the scene in which Mattia and Punti1a'. 
daughter Eva (La Mar Pa~ker, G, Wbltewater, 
Wis, ) plot to force Puntila to break the enge,e
ment he engineered between Eva and the bortng 
but good-catch attache (Michael Dennis Browne, 
G, Surrey. England>' 

AS A TEAM, the cast does a passable job or 
acting, Individually considered, the actors could 
UIe improvement, Snare and Lewis make 10 
many tongue bumbles, slipping on a word and 
starting over, that both 01 them could well use 
extra line rehearsals, 

Especially in the drunk scenes, Snare seems 
to be forcing bimself into his role, The image 
he produces with his voice closely resemble. 
Jim Bacchus' Mr. Magoo, , 

Lewis is good with his dry, casual delivery of 
lines such as, "You never know what lamiliarity 
might breed." He, as weU as some of tb, 
others, is aware of where the laughs wlU be 
and he waits {or tbem, 

THE MAJOR contribution oC Miss Parker II 
Eva is her beauty, Her acting closely resemble. 
the stilled coyness of Lhe archetype heroine of 
the silent movies. At one poinL Wednesday nigbt 
Miss Parker lost her hold on Eva, violated the 
rule of sLaying in characler and broke up on 
ltage. 

His authentic Brilish accent contrasting with 
the Texas drawl of Lewis, Brown lits weU Into 
the role o( the stuffy attache. (Lynn Weill 
Al, Skokie, IIl. ) also does a good job as Lalna, 
the cook, who hobbles out to deUver pithy sum
mations of the preceding scene whenever the 
set has to be changed. 

The play Is unfolded in seven or eight separ· 
ate scenes, or collages. Each Beene calls Cor 
prop changes Which the production creWS make 
Iwiltly to lilting, 'calliope-like mUlic, 

Although the acting is not impressive, the 
play is worth seeing. The dialogue Is amUJinl 
and the cast seems to enjoy performing, 
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JUNE DEGREE candidates: Com, 
mencement announcements have 
.rrlved, They may be r,lcked up at 
tbe Unlverslly Found.t on Olllce In 
the Union East Lobby area, 

THE .UIEAU 0" Indian Afl.lrs, 
Gallup. New Mexico Area Office. 
will be al the Educational PI.ee· 
ment Office May 4. They ore paT
Ucularly Interested In talking with 
people in elementary e.ducaUon and 
guIdance, Call ss:H.365 fOT Iln ap· 
polntment. 

MAL. ..HYSICAL Education ma
Jors: The phymal Iltness te.ts In 
which all male physIcal education 
majoro .re required to ahow litiS
factory achievement will be ,Iven 
May 7 In the Field House. All who 
wish to Ioke these tests must reg· 
Ister ln 122 FIeld Hou... no I.ter 
th.n JoIIlY $, 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION skWa ex
empllon teata: MAle student. Wlsh
In. to take the exemption teats 
must regllter by Thurad.y. May 5 
In 122 Field Ho...-, where addltlon
al information concernlnJ( tbese 
te.ta may be oblilined. Studenls 
who h.ve not ..... I.lered by May 5 
w111 not be permitted to tall. the 
telta durin, Ihla oemeat.T, 

MAIN LII .... RY HOUI.: Monday· 
Ft1d.y 7:10 a.m. to 2 •. m.: Soturday 
- 7::10 • .m.-m1dnl,bt; SundlJ' - 1:30 
p.m, to 2 ..... 

WAil OI .. HANI: All students en, 
roUed undor PlAI34 .. ".t Il,n • form 
to cOYer their enrollment from 
Morcb 1 to 11, TbJa form wW be 
avall.ble ... B·1 UDiveralty Ball on 
or after 1Iarch U , 

.. AIINTI COOP.IATIV. Babysit. 
tlnl 1 __ , n.- Intoroated In 
membership caD JoIra. Loul.o Holf· 
m.on at 331-43411, Membe... dealrln, 
.ltler call )Ira, Julie Betl. 338·7028, 

'fWCA .. IYIITTIN. IlaVICI. 
Cell YWCA ........ __ -'-
DOG'" f .... babntttl ... ___ 

TH. IWIMMING POOL III Il1O WOo 
_II'. OYIIIJIIIIUlll WlU bot opeD for 
,...,ruUonal IWImmlJlf II 0 n day 
throuch "rIday. 4:d to I:d. TIll. I. 
open to WO""II stUdallt., .taff, 
bcull)' IIId faetdl)' ..... , 

MaMOllIAL UNION OIIIUTIN. 
HOURI: 

Go ... ,.1 ........ - ..... to 11 
p.,. 1IaIIOI¥-'I'II.1'tdIV • .... to 
IIldnlJllt, ".., .... Nl1IrdQ, 

Infer_ ... .,.. - , .... to 11 
p..m,. )lO~l':I'IIu~; , ',JIIl, to 
iDIduIaht. flIdI1 .Dd "tardl:!: , .... ro 11 p.a. au...s." 

llee,..''''' ArM - I .... to 11 
II,IIL .. ~.TbUndu; • _,·lIleI
nlebt, aDd Iotanilllrl I II,., 
to II II.IIL .....,. C ..... ,.. - _ .... __ cat. 
te,.. .... ' ......... '_,to 

IrJelwlr ..... 

7 p .• , IIolUlar 1111.1 lIoar.: 7 ..... 
DlIkHOUI'I 

LIJ ':~; of'" If ~<;,r 0 

University Calendar ~J :" : lJ 
OUNDED lS~ Monda,y·Tburldl¥ - • a.m,-lO p.m" 

,.rtday.s.turd.y - • a.m,o$ p.m,' 
(Re_n.d Book R_ - 7 PJll"lO 
p.m.; Sunday - 2 P.JII." p.m.; (Re
served Book Room - • p.m .• lO p.m,) 
' :10 ' .111 .. Brnklut: 11:. a ... ,·1 P& 
Lunchoon; 11-7 p.... Dlanlr, &DJ., 
GOff.. "rub, ..... .... y .. 
orderw In, om •. ..... " ...... '-7 •.•. tolO: .. 
p.lII, lIoadaT·TbuNdu: 7 .... to 
11:iii p.III .. Frtcla1: 7: •• .m, to 11:. 
1'''''1 SoIIll'claJ>; 1 -. to 11:. .... 
Suna.)' 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC. O,,"nl.ltlon 
holds • testImony "'Htln, .ach 
Thursday .t 5 p,m, In DilnIorth 
Cb.pel. All Inlorested .tudent. and 
laeulty are ,.e'come to atlend, 

IDUCATION ... SYCHO\.OCfY LI· 
b,.ry Sou,. - )londay·Tbursday • 
a.m,-10 p.m, Frtday.s.turdi¥ • a.m, 
10 II p.m.. SUllda, I ...... to 10 p.m, 

A CHATTING .IUION In rr.nch 
It beld .vory W"neoday at 4::10 
~.m, and eftry TbundlJ' .t 7 II, •• 
HoII~ CoJ;lllvaJ • -- at ear,. 

TH. INTlliVAiiiTT CllIi.u •• 
"ello"lIIlp. III l.rdoDOIII'""""naJ 
uoup of atuHnta, _ .. Oft" rn. 
aay .t 7 p.m, ... the Union Indl· _ a-, All III...... ....... .. 
u:e .. leo .... , 

TODAY 
7:30 p,m, - Lecture by Prof. William Jaffes, 

Northwestern Unlvenity. "The Philosophy of 
Economic Incentive from Mandeville to Adam 
Smith," Pbillips Hall Auditorium, 

8 p,m, - "PunUIa and His Hired Man," Studio 
Theatre, 

8 p,m, - Collelium MUlicum, Union, 
8 p,m, - Seals SIIow, "Channel H2O," Field 

House. 
Setunlay, Allrll » 

10 a,m, - HOIIors Convocation, MacBride AII
dltorium, 

11:30 a,m. - Mothers Day Luncheon, 11nloo 
Main Lounge. 

S p,m, - Mortar Board Tapping, Old Capitol 
Slept!, 

3:30 p.m, - AWS Tea, Union Old Gold Room, 
4, 7, 9 p,m. - Weekend Movie, "Toucb of 

BO"i.' 6Ile&N .... ~, 
SH.ADe Tlfli&_, A I.AK. 
TO SWIM IN! __ S,,~ 
~UNP Po ~P BIVOUAC 
SPOT Fait A CHAN61i! 

Mink," Union lUinois Room, 
7:30 p.m, - Central Party Committee Con

cert, Ferranti and Teicher, Union Main Loun,e, 
8 p,m. - "PuntiJa and His Hired Man," Studio 

Theatre, 
8 p.m. - Seals Show, "Channel mo," Field 

House, 
8 p,m, - Faculty Recital: Joel Krosnlck, 

cello, North Recital Hall. 
Sunday, M.y) 

9:30 a,m, - Mortar Board IniUatlon, Old Capi
tol. 

4, 7, 9 p,m, - Weekend Movie, "Touch or 
Mink," Union Illinois Room, 

CONFERENCES 
April 29-30 - Cleft LIp-Cleft Palate Seminar, 

Department of Otolaryngology and Maxillofacial 
Surgery, University Hospital. 

EXHIBITS 
April 1-30 -' University Ubrary Elhlbil: "Ron

ald Flrbank: Manuacripta and FIrat Edltiona." 
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Group 'Re 
Acts On : 

'J1Ie Iowa City Pia 
ZcfBlDg CommlJIiOll n 
Zoning Commission ro 
lIDd beard two reques 
jeCtiOnl to spot rel 
'J1Iursday's meeting. 

The Searl Roebud 
Farm Store lot, 328 S, 
was rezoned from C2 
and Mrs, Gene Oatho 
01 the Rebel Motel, 331 
St" requested the zoni 

fteY plan to remnde 
bUiJding iDto a restaw 
woWd be iDcorporate 
Rebel Motel. Parking 
tioDS necessitated t 
cbanle, 

THE OATHOUT'S I 
reJODing other areas 
motel was denied by II 
&ion becauIe Oathout 
own these areas, 

The commission lent 
proved rezoning land iI 
crest subdivision nca: 
Towncrest SIIopping C 
MuscatiDe Ave. The cl 
CI to C2 will allow a 1 
fice bulJdinl, Tentativ 
wll given pending al 
Ibe fire department. 

Requests (or spot 
North Dodge Street a 
Du Chien Road and in 
Addition were also bel 
lions were voiced, 

THE HILLTOP DX S 
lion, 1101 N, Dodge 
re-zoning to permit it 
Dew atation at the I 
Prairie Du Chien site. 
owners objected, aayin 
sent zoning allow. j 
lions south of the site 
Street and these siles 

5DS Commi1 
Plans Activi1 
Of Next Me 

Issues to be brOUiht 
next meeting of Stud, 
Democratic Society C! 
planned at Thursday's 
the group's steering 
In'the Union Grant Wo 

The steering commit! 
to: 

• Formulate plans C 
out Viet Nam tests l 
enter the upcoming 
service student defern 

• Examine various 
which the senatorial Cl 
Herbert F, Hoover, 
candidate for nominatl 
aided; 

• Discuss the pos 
setting up a permanenl 
hook-up for educationa 
to be IiDanced through I 
funds, 

The meeting is sch 
7:30 p,m, next ThUI'lidI 

WM 
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Demonst 
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Group Rezones Sears Lot, "Collegium 
Acts On 3 Other Requests To Perform 

'!be Iowa City Planning and used up before the .pot rezoning At Meeting 

-Symphony Band Will Start 
Home From Moscow Today 

Zaning Commission rezoned one The commiaalon referred the re- The University Collegium Mu- was scheduled to leave MOIICOw south central Russia, was neces- many. The band memben; had 
ZoIlDr Cmlml/lBioa J'e-zoned one,' is granted. The University Symphony Band Kashkent and l5amarkand, inl Belgium, Luxembourg and Ger. 

and heard two requesta and ob- quest to an investigation commit- sicum membelll will Prelellt I by plane for Copenhagen, Den- sary becaUSll of an earthquake nol expected to give concerts in 
jections to spot rezonings at tee 
'l1Iuraday's meeting. . . han all . f concert at 8 tonight in the Uni- mark, at 8:30 a .m. today Mos- in Tashkent Tuesday. the Soviet Union wben they left i 

'!'be Sean Roebuck ~ Co. dU~I:n;:glb~ To!!r A:!n c:.: versity Theatre in CODDeCt.IOII cow time and arrive at Kennedy The last concert for the tour bome Feb. 12. I 
Farm Store lot, 328 S. Clinton St., also referred to an investigating with the regional meetlna of the Airport in New York City at Tuesday evening in Moscow drew 
was rezoned from C2 to CB. Mr. committee following objections to Modem Language AAodaUOII 3:55 p.m. (EDT) today. Arrival prolonged applause from a ca- I RUSSIAN OFFICIAL ILL-
and Mn;. Gene Oathout, o,,:nelll Ib, spot rezoning. (MLAI. time at the Des Moines airport pactty audience of 1,500 in AUCKLAND, New Zealand (.fI-
of Ibe Rebel Motel, 336 S. Clinton The Collegimn will play before was still indefinite late Thursday Tchaikovsky Hall.. The ~st ~reta~ of the Soviet 
St., requested the zoning change. I C·ty Youths and alter a pup-> Ibow "Dr afternoon Approval of the RusSl8.D part of legation ID Wellington, Leonid 

t1Iq plan to remodel the Sears owa I ..... ,.. tbe tour came from Soviet offi- Alekseevich SJabov, 41. was in 
bIIiJding into a restaurant, wblch W. S h I h· Faustus," presented by the De- Cancellation of CIlIICelU which cials midway in the band's lour I Wellington Hospital Thursday 
would be incorporated into the In c 0 ars IpS partment of Englilb for the MLA the band was acbedUJed to give in of Western Europe, alter the 10- after suffering a cerehral hemor-
Rebel Motel. Parking considera- memben. Wans bad played in Portugal, thage. 
tions necessitated the zoning In National Race The program willlDclude workI LBJ Flies To Texas, 
change. from the Renaillllllnce, 101M of 

THE OATHOUT'S request fot Three Iowa City youths were which were played by the CoI- I, Greeted By Governor 
rezoning olber areas around the among 2,250 Nitional Merit 
motel was denied by Ib, commlI- Scbolarahlp winners across the legium at ita April 15 concert. 
Iioo becauIe Oathout doet not nation. Sister M. Victortne FeDtoo, G, 
own Ibese areas. Thomas R. Cecb, son of Dr. Crookston, Minn., will play a 

'!be commission tentatively ap- and Mrs. Robert F. Cech, 406 harpsichord solo, and Barry 
proved rezoning land in Ibe Town- Magowan Ave.; Rodney W. Con- Shor, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., will sing 
crest subdivision near Benner'S nor, son of Dr. and Mrs. William a tenor solo. 
TOWIICl'1!SI Shopping Center, 2425 Connor, Route 5; and William D. Playing a recorder ensemble 
Muscatine Ave. The change front Keettel, Ion of Dr. and Mrs. W. will be John Fink, Al. Cedar 
Cl to C2 will allow a medical of- C. Keettel, 343 Hutchinson Ave., Falls; David Grainger, A2, No
lice bui1dJng. Tentative approval were announced as winners Wed- ank, Conn.: Robert Block, G. 
was given pending approval by neaday. Chicago; and George Daniela, G, 
!be fire department. Each will receive from $400 to Quincy, m. 

Requests for spot zoning. at $6,000 depending on individual Other Collegium membel'll who 
North Dodge Street and Prairie need. The scholarships cover ex· will play in the concert are Mar· 
Du Chien Road and in tbe Tower penses of undergraduate work. tin Farren, G, Goleta, Calif., 
~ddition were. also heard. Objec- Cech and Connor, seniors at ' krummhom : Edward RaIlsback, 
tions were VOiCed. Iowa City Higb School, plan to G~ ~naheim, CaUf., ballOOn; Pa-

THE HILLTOP DX Service Sta- attend Grinnell College. Keettel , tncla CaI'!ley, A4, Iowa City, bas
Uon, 1101 N. Dodge St., asked a senior at Unlvel'llity Higb soon Ed.wlD Penb~rwood, G, Tole
re-zoning to permit it to build I School, has not decided which do, Ohio, harpslcbord; Jeanne 
1Iew slation at the Dodge and college he will attend. ClOUd, G, Cedar Rapids, harpsl-
Prairie Du Chien site. Two bome cbord: Dallas Tjaden, G, Cedar 
OWDers objected, asying !bat pre- PRENCtfMEN TOUR CHINA- Rapids, violin; .and Harold Sun-

HOUSTON, Tu. III - President 
Jnhnaon flew to Texas Thursday 
night for a Democratic dinner
cbance and got a warm welcome 
from Gov. John Connally, an old 
friend who baa criticized some 
JobnIon programs. 

Connally and wife, Nelly, were 
waiting at the foot of the ramp I 
when the President and Mrs. 
Johnson alighted {rom their jet 
transport. 

AIRCRAFT CARRIER-
OTrAWA (.fI - Canada's air

craft carrier Bonaventure, based 
at Halifax, is to be refitled at a 
cost of about $8 million, Parlia· 
mellt was told this week. 

IIBeA Guest 

At Your Own Party" 

Buffet Catering for the Particular 

Weddings, Picnics, or Any Size Party 

CaU Master Chef George McAllister 

University Catering Service 

North Liberty 1012 

THI DAILY IOWAM-I-. CIty, 1 • .,-II'rI., •• It, 1"'-Pate f 

If,fiYNAl7BIl . ._.' 
-... 
AAi8-41alClc _I loa ...... for her ... .......... ....., 
rIM ,.,.. wlIIt 

.... ,.a. cn ....... anl .. 
and 

"-"Pan,..... 
W'lnnauer MOV .... II ••• 

$59.95 

sent zoning allow. ftlling .ta- TOKYO (.fI - Sixteen French det, G, Iowa City, violin. 
tions south of the site on Dodge membelll of the Seine Depart. Robert Donington, visiting pro
Street and Ibese sites shOUld be ment Architects Association ar- fessor of music, and E . Eugene 

50S Committee 
Plans Adivities 
Of Next Meeting 

rived at Peking in midweek for Helm, associate professor of mu· 
a tour of Red China, the New I sic. are the directors of the 
China News Agency reported. group. 

the houses that grow in the Spring ... 

IsBUes to be broUiht up at the 
next meeting of Students for • 
Democratic Society (SOS) were 
planned at Tbursday's meeting of 
the group's steering commiUee 
in'the Union Grant Wood room. 

Mother's Day Flowers! 
Order flowers early for 

Mother's Day . .. and place 
your out-at-town orders nowl 

SWEETING'S FLOWERS 
3l7-31Sl The-ateering committee decided 

to: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • Formulate plans for banding • 
out Viet Nam tests as persons 
enter the upcoming selective 
service student deferment tesla; 

• Examine various waya in 
wbich the senatorial campaign of 
Herbert F. Hoover, Republican 
candidate for Domination, can be 
aided: 

• Discuss the possibility of 
setting up a permanent telepbone 
book-up for educational purposes, 
to be financed through educational 
funds. 

The meeting I. scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. next Thun;day. 

..:..c,OMING SOON-
COMERS 

12th Annual 

Pipe Smoking Contest 
Lots of Valuable PriX8I 

COMERS 
13 S. Dubuque Sf,.... 

WHY GO TO THE LAUNDROMAT 

WHEN YOU CAN HAVE THE 

NEW WASHER 

YOU CAN WASH, RINSE AND SPIN DRY 
30 POUNDS IN 30 MINUTES. 

Stop In 

Today For A: 

Demonstration 

•• 

..... _-----a"·-----~· -./. 
• NEEDS NO PLUMBING 
• ROLLS ON CASTERS 
• SAVES WATER AND SUDS 
• STAINLESS STEEL lUBS 
• "PULSATOR" AGITATION GETS 

CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN 
• Plus many more. features . 

COMIIN 
AND 1&1 US 
AIOUT OUR 

STUDINT 
DISCOUNT 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $15995 

01 AS LOW AS $S,OO A MO. 

at 

PHONE 337.9663 
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Celts Top Lakers, 95-93; 
Win 8th Straight NBA Title 

BOSTON CII ~ The Boston lI'inning the decltnog game 01 the ager, the Celtlcs turned in a tee· 
Celtlcs. regarded by many as the I best-of-7 championship aeries. ' mendous defensive effort in 
most fabulous team in major The Celtics. riddled by a seriel stopping the Laten' high·powered 
Iea;ue sporta history, captured of injuries and dethroned by I attack. 
their eighth Itraight National PhUadelpllia after a nlne-year The Celtics carried a I6-point 
Buketball Association champion· reign as regular season Ea lern lead, 7~. into the final period 
ship Thuraday in defeating the division kings. capped a hard· and were in front 95-85 with 11'1 

Los Angeles Lakers 95-93 at the I fought playoff by winning their minutes remaining. Then Boston 
Garden. ninth NBA championship in 10 ' withstood a blistering Los Angeles 

Responding to pressure and the I years. I rally which just feU short. 
cheer. of a aellout crowd of 13.909. Led by veteran Capt. Bill Rus- Russell . the 32-year-old former 
the Celtics gave .retiring Coach sell. ,.'ho will take over as pla~er' l Unive!sity of Sao .Francisco All. 
Red Auerbach II title salute with I coach as Auerbach moves mto America. turned In one of his 
anot.ber clutch performance in fulltime duty as general man· I flDeat performances In leading the 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.- ......ii-' C~llics with 25 poinll and lI'a'" 

Here is a Mother's Day 
Introductory Special 

_ • VAlUABLE COUPON. _ 

: ~REE CAR WASH : 
• wt" ANY gas purchase • 

• ana this coupon. • 
• Good Only till April 30th • 

•••••••••• 
CAPITOL 

AUTO-MAT 
Open 7 Days A Week Hlghw.y t, JUit w." of the 

• ,m t., ".m. Now Ward·W.y ShoppInt 
FRIDAY NITI tfll , ".m. Cont.r 

bing 30 rebounds. 

I Sam Jones contributed 22 points 
and John Havlicek 16 as the I Cellies became the first major 
leall!-le team e.ver to win eight 
straight championship,. 
1- . 

I five minutes hom ---

, down lown ~ 

[ ~!. ,,,,U" to 
DepOsito 10 110 IlOl 
Insur.d by F.D.I.C 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FUll BANkiNG 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Baseball" 
Roundup 

By .... Auocl"'" p,.. 
PIItAT&S " CUIS , 

Bill Mazeroaki', double, Ilia 
third extra·base bit. of the pme, 
lOuched off a four·run 10th iJI. 
ning tbat gave the Pittsburlh Pi· 
rates a 9-6 victory over the au· 
cago Cuba Thunday. 

The Pirates put together lour 
hits and two Itolen bases In !be 
big frame. 

Mazeroskl led off the inninc 
with his double off reliever Cal 
Koonce and scored the lead nm 
on Bob Balley'. sin,le. MllUly 
Mota', pinch double. Roberto 
Clemente', RBI forceout IIId 
Mota's st.eal of home on the front 
end of a double thelL accounted 
for the other runa. 

Ron Santo l\ammed two born· 
ers for the Cubs, the ItCOIId with 
none aboard in the 10th. 

The Pirate.. traillD& 5-1. tied 
the game with two out in Ibe 
ninth on Willie Stargell·. run· 
producing double. 

GIANTS 3, REDS. 
Juan Marichal pitched Ilia 

fourth .traight complete pme 
vlct.ory Tbursday. ahuttiq out 
Cincinnati on four hill IS San 
Fcancl$co defeated tbe Reds U . 

The triumph snapped the Gi. 
ants' three· game losing streak. 

CO.cAPTAIN BOB SCHAU ENBERG, , Nnior from Rock I,· 
fanel, m., ho.d, the Hawkevo mound corp. In Bfg T,n comp"I. 
tlon thl, "'"k'nd. Schauenbtrg has posted a 2·1 rtcord. whllt 
..rlklng out 30, and compiling .n E.R.A. ~f 3.SS. 

SOPHOMORE JOHN "PAT" PRfNA, from Galolburg. III., ha. 
been one of .... top hltt.,. all y"r for tho H.wltty," Prln., 
who play, third baw, I, hlttf", .333 wHh 5 run,.INttM·'n. H. 
mill.d two .arly ... lOn INII game. bee"uN of , I .. Injury. 

It was the first shutout of !be 
season for Marichal, who led Ibe 
majors with 10 last year. The 
Dominican rlght·hander retired 
the first 16 batters he faced be
fore Leo Cardenas notched Cin· 
cinnati', firat hit in the sixth in· 
ning. 

Third baseman Jim Hart scored 
the first. two San Francisco runs 

St,nloy Cu" Pfayoffs 
Montre.i 4. Ottroi' 2 I H k off Sammy Ellis. He doubled In aw ey' es the second and scored on a sln~ 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. fA'! - • by rookie Ollie Brown. 
Gene LitUer, a veteran of the In the fourth. Hart. singled and 

. fairways. and Larry Mowry. who Play 111,·nl·, scored when Tom Haller tripled. 

I admits he had trouble last year Jim Davenport homered for the 
meeting golf expenses. tried for linal Giant run in the sixth. 
the first·round lead in the Texas I k TIGERS 13, A', 5 
Open Golf Tournament Thursday BOI· erma ers Don Wert·s grand·slam homer 
with 65s. and a three·run blallt by Jerry 

Lead Texas Golf 

I Lumpe hlgh·lighted a seven·run 
INSTANT G d • S • AMERICAN 'i:Atu~CI. 01 The Iowa basebaU team, sport· fifth inning and carried the I)e. 

~.R~ORMANC. ra uatlng enlors xClevellnd ........ g 0 1.000 ing a 2-1 conference mark. moves troit Tigers to a 13-5 victory over 
Baltimore ... ... . • I .800 \<\ to Purdue lor a single game to· the Kansaa Cit.y Athletics Thun-

it(i~TONE I GsO,yTIO
e

. Your New Career In Chicago ....... • S .750 1\<\ d d th t 1111 . f d Dotro,t . .... 10 4 .717 J\\ ay, an en on 0 nOls or a ay . 
Driv. A New VW I xCalifornla 6 5 .545 4 Saturday double·header. Al Kallne also hit a three·run 

~Unnesota 4 6 .400 5\\ 
80ston 3 9 .250 7

7
\<\ The Hawks have won 8 out of homer and Jim Noci.hnlp con· 

YO Wuhlngton 3 9 .250 \oil their last 11 games. all by shut· tribllted a two· run home run for 
l\al1'.' ClIy 2 g .182 8 l Th h 11 9 II the Tigers. DUAL. TWIN New York 2 11 .J54 D au s. ey ave an . avera 

I 
Vtllord.y" "tlult. record. Lumpe. who had three hits. sIn· 

po-:;::~I~:::.n It New York. post. The Big Ten baseball ])ennant gled home Detroit', firs t nm In 

6 Speed • Oil Injection ~~~~~"s~l!t !~.t~hf'::-o~o."o,:J. pcoo~· chase should become more clear I the third, and KaUne capped the 
• Dual poned. cold. wet ,rounds. • .v this weekend as leaders Illinois inning with his homer . 

. Carbs. Immediate delivery. Only Del.-olt 13. K.n .... City 5. and Minnesota square off. Tiger ,tarter Mickey Lolich. 

I . I Cleveland 2. CalifornIa I. E h h f ed ChI (t f h ('f hi ' b t 

Nothing 
can take the press out of Lee-Prest slacks 

Not that it's on his mind right now. And it neecm'rbe. Those Lee
Prest Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matter what you 
put them through. They have a new permanent press. So the crease stays 
in. The wrinkles stay out. Permanently. And that's without ironing. No 
touch-ups, either. They're made from Lee's Special blend of 50% polyester 
and 50% J:Ombed cotton. For wash and wear ... with conviction. 

Incidentally, that permanent press is the only change we've made 
In Leesures. They still have that lean, honest look ... smart, tailored fit. 
New Lee-Prest Leesures. Test their permanent press yourself. It isn't 
necessary, but it's a great way to spend an evening. From $6.00 to $8.00. 

Lee-PReST Le8Snrer 
·M. O. Lot c:... • .,. I .... _ CItr ..... 11141. ALSO AVA/LAlli I. _or.. 

$6O.DO down delivers. $ I Tod.y·. ~llch.'" ae as org to the ront · woe a ter tel t nnlD~ u 
Only 100 down FIrst Baltimore (Sunke,' I·)! at Detroit with 3-0 marks and collide Friday received credit for the victory, 

Ned's Auto & Cycle I "aymtnt dut fn Octobtr-:-Call u. (~~I~I~~~~u·l~:'lJ.JIf·O-O) It Cleve, in a single game at Illinois . wild pitched two runs across in 
RI fd I for ...,.11. land (8ell 1-0) N. This headlines the weekend the Kansas City fifth . 

v.r. o. ow. . MInnesota (Kilt 1· 11 at WUhlng. program which involves other Kalinc's homer was his fifth of 
d VOLKSWAGEN Ei ton (Richert (1.3) N. an Only ~.rnes "'heduled. single encounters Friday thal lhe Ieason. They have colne in 

Crawford's IOWA CITY INC. ATIONAl ~AtU!"<I. oa send Indiana (1·1) to Ohio State the fJrst five home games of the 
Phone 337.2115 PIttsburgh 10 4 .717 ({·o). Michigan ((-O) to North· season. 

Harley-Davidson .u;;:~~,,) :~~I:,:.~~ncl.co I~: ~ 1,,, western <0-3). Michigan State <0- Larry Stahl slammed a pinch· 
fowl CHy, fowa xLo! Angel.. ".800 1\<\ 2) t.o Wisconsin 0-2). hit homer for the A's in the 

Phlladelphl. . 87 5, '~7' 2~ Saturday's doubleheader round ninth. xHouston ~. 3~ 
xst. Loul.. 6 7 .• 82 B'h sends Indiana to Ohio state, INDIANS 2. ANGELS I 

~ ~~'~In~:rr : : :~: Michigan to Wisconsin, Michigan The Cleveland Indians tied the 

~ 
. Chloogo 3 10 .231 6.., SLate to Northwest.ern and Min· major league record for consecu· 

~ 
x·Lole .crame not Included. nesota to Purdue In addition to live victories at the start. of VIstlrdIY', Itlsults . . t I '" 

~ 
Sin Franol.oo 3. CinCinn Ati O. I the Jowa·lIhnols contest. the Ieason. wmnmg theIr lotb 

~ 
Pittsburgh 9, Chlc'fo 8 (lO Inn.). I Frank Brosseau. who blanked straight .!lame Thursday night 

St. Louis .t Hous on N. W·· th' h h d C J'f . 

~ 
AUanta .t Loo An,ol .. N. Isconsm on a ree·bltler last w en t cy sha ed the a I orrua 
Only ,&mes ..,h.eduled. week. is expected to be Minne· Angels 2.1. 

~ Tod.y s Pllcll.,. t . d h' . M'k L W ' . h hi ' New York (Gardner 0-0) at PUI.· , SO a S moun COlee agaInst I e eon agner s ellt t . nmne o b'l:!"~na~~ltp~I~~~~imln H ) .t Chi. Rodgerson Friday. ~he Goph~rs sacrifice fly broul!ht Ped~o Gon-o cajlO (EUsworth O-Il. II bantted out 24 runs In sweepmg zalez home with the wlnrun<! run 

~
o (J,l~~~~~ 1.1l't'IJ~n 1·1 ) at Atlanta wth~ir fi~st threedgames

l 
doNwning after

h 
CaJilfomla 'S Rick ReicllJ.. 

-,:; ClnclnnaU (O'Toole 0-0) .t LOl IsconSID 2-0 an pass ng orth· ardt ad t ed the p.ame 1-1 w th 
0. A's,~IOto(~:le1~a:~IJkr ' 1-0) It Sin I western by identical scores of I ~is fourth homer . of the season 
~ FrancIsco (Shaw 1·2) N. 11-4. In the lop of the eighth. 

~ 
. ~ 

. ~ 

~ Does your ···~~-... ",';lA4MIo· ~ 

present shirt have ~ 
"lapped seams"? ~ 

11 it t/amt't, it isn't a Hathoway. Club. ~ 
THED are IeftIl little telltales on eRr'! ~ 

Hathaway Club shirt. (Hathaway alii ~ 
them their Hallmarb.) ~ 

One • the "lapped" Kama above. These are ~ 
lewD much like the aeaml on a traditional ~ 
IpOrt jacket. Reault: the seama are UQUJually ~~ 
lUCIa&. flat and beat, ~ 

1huther six telltala are pretty fMtrional, ~ 

~ A tag for yoar name that'. ICWD on the ~ 
uiJ. It keep, your Hathawaya out of envious w.~0! 
hands. ~ 

3. A IuJrul-tWMtl button down collar that ~ 
Ioob equally well with or without a tie. ~ 

of. A red "H" ICWD where the u.ila meet- ~ 
but only after the .hilt puaa 18 in.pectionL ~~ 

5. Perfect pattern matchin, uound packett ~ 
aDd coIlara. (UlUally found cmly OIl CIlItOm ~ I 
maduhiru.) ~ 

6. A trin)ly Ulfful body that·won't billow ~~ 
«bulae emf your waistline. ~~ 

1. Tiru-bo1ebuttoDithataremucbltnlllfo ~ 
er thlD the four-bo1e kineL (Euclid bowl ~ 
why.) ~ 

To _ alllC'ftD telltales topther, come in. ~~ 
w. CID .- them to you 011 • ftIt array of ~~ 
-:-.a .. CIIIbecI u. .... - QuI, abirtI. ~ ~~.y ~ 

BREMERS 
UI •• WASHINGTON 

ERS 
MEN'S STORE 

Premium Ieatbera, muter craftamanahip 
and elep!lt Itylin, eombine tD IUD 

the JI'Ionbeim Imperial, far and a_y, 
the 1irat ill it. field. More tIwl • abioI

a cladic:ation to tDtal perfection. 

" 

r 

I r 

• • 

, 
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~'umnus 
Communi 

Arthur C. Douglas, 3 
yersity alumnus. has be 
director of the Hawk. 
Community Action P I 
(HACAP). 

The appointment of 
~'bo is now an informati 
witb the San Franclscc 
office of the U.S. Depa 
).,abor. was made at ~ 
meeting Wednesday n 
John C. Garfield, pre 
HACAP, said. 

DOUGLAS WAS born . 
aod baa both Ilia B.A. 
degrees in political seif 
tbe University. He is t· 
his new duUes June 
l1IDual salary of $13.{)()( 
worked five·aod·a·hall 
(he Labor Department 
Washington, D.C., and 
IJving In San Francl. 
March. 1964. 

According to 
the functions of 
Area Community 
is to asse s tbe 
rent social welfare 
Johnson County. He 
day that the first 
lII8Iysis of relevant 
lcs of disadvantaged 

The dlrector's job is 
programs to meet local 
to coordinate, Garfield 

Religious 
Publish 

"As a nation 
many millions of 
scientific pursuits." 
said. "and It is little 
something as non·sci.enU 
Iision would lose 
on a society which 
.nd the fruits thereof 

10 

Is your 
weekend? 
her the 
knows, 
next 
will enjoy 
to He the 
that new 
borrowed 
her SOn 



led off the InniDa 
off reUever Cal 

the Iud MID 
sin,le. Manny 

double, Roberto 
RBI forceout IIId 
ot home on the front 

theft accounted 

ei !{hth·inninr 
Pedro Gon· 
winnin'! run 

Rick Reich-
)lame 1-1 with 
of tbe seasoo 

'Alumnus "' Named To 'HeadFeafures Composers,I'"C;;;k:s-
r~. DAn. Y IOWAN-I ... CIty, I •• ,-Prf., ..". ", , ........... 

Community Action Group M · S ·C· · 
~U~l~~~tl::.t!~ :~~ I be:~ -:t~::!"~-: us I C ym pOS I U m om I n 9 
director of the Hawkeye Area . .. .. ____ I_I' _....... ...._ 

Community Action Pro, r am m more ...... ..,.;JaI ..... a. """"uae A SympGIlum for Contempor' "Thll Ia the eJevtatb lear that elude "Fiv, pleeft For Orcl!es' , POSib. ·OII for Syntbealzer" (1964) 
(HACAP). of the wide rUle of JIOIIibllltlet AI')' Millie wID be preaeuted Mon· a composer hu been invited to tra" by Arnold SchOeDber,. and "ElIMmbiM for Syntbeail-

The appointment of Douglal. and procrama open to It. day thfOlllh FrIday by the School the campus to be honored by a A forum will be (ll'tHllted at en" (I"). The pieces were 
who is now an informatiop officer HI CITID aucb projedt u of Millie and will be ~~ concert of hiI works and to con· 3' 30 m Tblll'lda In North R compelled GIl th. RcA SJDlhelii' 
with the San Franclaco re,ional "Operation Head Start." a ruutb by RVeral COIICerta ~ villts fer with the atudeDU 10 the cital p. I-I~U on r.Contempor':; er at the Columbia.PriIIceton 
office of the U.S. Department of corps. and le,aI aid lervlcea a from composers and cntia. achool of millie," &aid Hervia. Musie ' Relponslbilltiet of Com. Electronic Millie Ctate 
Labo~, was made at ~ HACAP examples of tbt or,anlUJUoII'1 M1ltoo Bab.blt, professor . of During hiJ vilit, Babbit will poser: Critlc Ind Audience." It r. 
roeebng Wednesday DI~ht, Dr. work. millie at. Prmceton UnJvers~ty deliver a public lecture at 1:30 will be led by Blbbit, Wuorillen. "RCA Synthesizer is a very 
~J' I~~~lleld, president of HACAP', aut project will be ~'~~tbeM'!~~6:: p.m. Tu~ay in North Recandltal and BeIl~ Doutz, ~tor of elaborate lDd sophlaticated de-

DOUGLAS WAJ born in Cresco, a blah 1Choo1 eomplet.lOll procram ter, hu been IeIected a this HaJJ o~ 'The Production "the per!OC!lcal Perspectives of vice for producin, ADd mulpu-
.00 bas both his B.A. and M.A. for drop-GUta. JUI'" vilJtin, compoaer. Perception of E!ectronIc Sound. New. Mwuc andprofesaor of latin, mlllieal tonee electronic-
degrees in political science from The wbole concept of HACAP Babblt bu won a number of A lecture will be liven at millie at New York University. ally," said Hervig. 
the University. He is to assume was autborIzed under the Ecooo- Iwarda, Includin, two New York IO :~ Lm. WednescJ.aY in No~ A concert of Babbit·. works 
bis new duties June 1 at an mic Opportunltiea Act of 11M, Mlllic Critic'. Circle Citations. Recital Hall by Michael Stem· will be presented at I p.m. that 
annual salary of $13.000.' He has Garfield 1Iid. Local IfOUPI aucb a GUUenheim Fellowahlp. a berg. a music critic of The !los- evening in North Recital Hall. 
,,'Orked five-and.a.hal! years in a8 HACAP recommend ' certalll Ford Foundation Commission ton Globe, on "Con:'~ltlD? .. Per· Amoq bis comlJOlltions wiD be: 
the Labor Department, first in pro,ralTll to the Office DI Eco- and • ~ Kouuevitaky Founda· formance. IDd Critlcwn. "SUin. ~et No.2;' by the 
Washington, D.C .• and has been nomic Opportunity headed by Sar· lion Commllalon. Babbit wID be I ruest at the Iowl Strine QuIrtet; 'ComIJOlI· 
Uving in San Francisco since ,ent ShrIver. and tbe ,overnment THI COM~11l ha a back· final University Symphony con· tion for Four InsLnunenta" 
Marcb 1964. finallctl them. If il Ipproves. on IfOUJId of Itudy and research in cert at 8 p.m. that evening in tbe (1947) by BeUy Ban" auociate 

Acco'rding to Garfield. one of 8: 9().10 federal.local, buill. Gar· mathematica a welJ a .In musi· Uni?n Ballroom. Ticketa are now ~fl!llor o~ music. flute. Wi)· 
the functions or the Hawkeye fIeld laid. HACAP. procralllJ cal theory ~ comlJOlllion. a.vallable at the Union Informa· ham A.. Hibbard. G. Newtoa. 
Area Community Action Program must be cleared tbrouib the re· BectnnIn, m IN7 he be.an· ap- lion desk. Mua., VIOlin, Paul Zonn, G, Iowa 
is to assess the adequacy of cur· gional oUlce in KaIIIu City. be plyin. certain mathematical THE PROGRAM will include City. clarinet, and Eric JIIIItII, 
rent social welfare programs in added. princJplel to mlllical tbeory a!,d the world premiera of • "eon- 0, Far,o. N.D.. cello. 
Johnson County. He said Thurs. He laid tbe or.aniullon not I comlJOlltion, particularly With certo for Plano" by Charles "COMPOSITION for Twelve In· 

r~ day that the first task was an only dev1aed Ita own procram., re,ard to the me~~ of com· Wuorinetl who will appear a. strumenta" (941) by Miss Ban" 
analysis or relevant characteriat· but often dele.ated their admiD· poeltion Imo~ a the twelve· soloist. WuorInen II I young flute. Wilma Zonn , G. Iowa City. 
ics of disadvantaged familles. istration to welfare a,enclel. tone 'Yltem, envolved by Ar· American composer and co-di· oboe ; Zonn. clarinet; Ronald W. 

The director's job Is to devise school systems, aDd other a,en· lIO,ld. Schoenber.. rector of the Group for Con· Tyree. assistant professor of 
programs to meet local needs and cies witb whicb It coordinates ita and'HII Iftlthclestwelon mtolllic thteeon: temporary MlIIlc at Columbia music, bassoon; Steven Miller. 

'd' t G f' Id'd ' on e ve. ne 'Y. m Uni 't H I. - ""·~tor f E Bett d f tru I N'el IG coor IDa e, ar Ie sal . work. b been id I bllahed d vem y. e.. ""'""'- o. en or , mpe : I 
---- ave w e y pu anh that croup with a University Buntrom, G, Northfield. III., 

he Is recognized as one of t e aiumnlll, Harvey Sollber,er. hom; Hibbard, violin; Wendy L. 

13 In Blazing Accident; 

None Seriously Injured I 
DES MOINES III - 'Ibree 

women and 10 children ucaped 
serious injury Tbunday after· 
noon In a .pectacular accident 
and resultin, fire Involvln, two 
lutomoblles and two ,lIOline 
pump •. 

Police said the children were 
in a car driven by Mrs. Pbyllis 
Buford Saunders, %7. of Des 
Moines. 

R 1"0 A tt 't d At' I moet prominent American musIc .. G elt D . Ia e Igl us I U erIc e lbeorilta," Richard B. Hervig. This PIlnO concerto wa com· ann ,AS, avenport. VIO ; 
profesaor 01 mlllic laid this poaed for Jamea Dixon. conduct· Jenaen, cello: Linda GanueU, A4. Police IIld the Saunders car 

Mrs. Saundel'l lIid &he wu 
southbound Oft an east side main 
thorou,hfare and .werved into 
the drive of a fillin, station to 
avoid collilion with autos 
stopped for a traffic signal light. 

Mann anlgns Post Manu, a speciIliit IIJI LIt in· 
American atfalrs whose vieW! 

WASHINGTON III - TIle resig· have.tiered conlroverJY ill IOIl1E 
nalion of Tbomu C. Mann as . 
undenecretary of alJlte for eco- quarters, 15 Ileppin, ~ut after 2< 
nomic affairs. effective June 1,1 years of federal service to entel 
wa accepted "with Tell'ft '" private huIInesa. No IUCctSSOl 
Thursday by President Johnson. has been named. 

W-_I. • or 01 tbe UniversIty Orchestra Davenport. base; Steven Osburn, 

P bl' h d B P f K tt =a A4] CI I nd J struck tbe pumps, hit an auto ~~~~~I~ U '5 e y ro. 0 man HE'RVIG ADDED that Babbit and of the Trl·Cities SJI!IpboDY. • OWl ty. ce esta; a ean stopped beside them and tben 
was also one of the leadin, Cbarlet Tre,er: vloUruat and Altshuler, G, Scarsdale. N.Y.. backed over the pumps. • 

, A ' ta fit professor of musIc. will also be barp. The Jat two pieces will be 

• 

Tbe non·scientific character of said, because reli,iOll' faith II of . merlCjn proponen 0 e ec ron· featured as &010181 in "Coneer- conducted by Dixon. Gasoline lpewln. from the 
religion may be a reason I recent an Intensional or non.scientific IC mill c. to in D Minor for Violin and Or- The two other plecea on the broken pumps burst Into names 
Gallup Poll survey Indicated a de. nature. cheslra" by Slbelilll. Tre,er was proaram wlll be electronic com· tbat shot hlgh into tbe air and 
clinlng role for religion "0 ' f' . baaed Record By Alum tbe winner of the international positions preaented by mapelic burned a tire and the front floor 

. . .. " ne 8 alth II 1ar,e1y - Wieniawsk] violin competition. tape recording. They are "Com- mat of the Saunders car. 
ThIS suggeshon Is made m A if not solely - on verbal and To Be Released THI' CONC.RT will Iiso In. "_iioii __ ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

Semantic Study of Religious Attl- d th f f boll ----------
tude," an article in the AprlI Is. an , 0 e~, orms 0 .~ym c ex· 
sue of the Journal of Religion penence, he said. There Is DO A musical work by University Galagan Named 
sod Health by E. John Kollman, way to check to find out If the craduate Harvey Sollber,er has 
assistant professor of journalism ~ords ~r symbols are ,rounded recently been recorded for com· To Nationa I Post 
and business administration. In reahty; One believe. bec:auae mtrclal releue. 

"As t' di he hal faith, not becauae he hu Th' compoalliOll "Chamber Dr Do--.... J G·I ••• - d a na Ion we are lpen n, proof" V I" , ',_ . ....... . _. ean· 
many millions of dollars daUy oft ' • Ir 1 .. 0lIl <lIM),' .. performed elect of tbe College of Dentistry. 
scientific pursuits." K 0 It man ADVISIR APPLICATIONS DUI bM

y thJ e Group forblConteml porary hilS been appointed to a national 
&ald, "and it is little wonder that ... us C. I Colum a Un verslty advisory committee for the .tudy 
something as non·scientific as reo Applications Will be accepted enemble co-directed by SoUber· of profe8sIonal communications in 
USioo would lose much of its erip untH 5 p.m, today for the stUdent ,er. The Columbia croup was radiolo,ical health. 
on 8 society whIch values science adviser program whJch will be- co·founded and dIrected by eel· The 14.member committee will 
and the fruits thereof so hIehly." gin next . fall under a committee jUst Joel KrotJ~ick, uslst,nt pro- advise the Columbia Unlver.lty 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Mognovox 

T.V .• Radio • Stereo 

SALIS I 

SERVICI 

SHOW HER HOW MUCH 
YOU CARE 

vith corsages of all kinds from Betty's Flowers. Make 
this weekend a special one for your mother ... order 
now from 

~#'I A.' li~ p FLOWERS 

127 S. Dubuque 351-4034 
The find in,s of the study of in. of ASSOCiated Women Stlldents. I ~~:,:f mUSIC, before he came Scb?DI of Public .~ealth and Ad. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~iD~~' ~*~~~~~~i~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~ aious attitude. of 167 University Of~ce of Student Affairs. 111 Sollber,er's record Is one In a velop~nt and conduct of a ~a. 
or Iowa students suuest that the University Hall. series of lotb anniversary , re- ' tion-wlde study, seekln, to 1m· 
teachings of the Christian churcb Any current freshman, sophct- leases by Composers ~ec?~dlDg~. pr?ve. the IIIe of X-raYI by bealth 
would play a more signUicant more. or junIor Is eligible for ,the Inc.. a company lpeclallzlDg In sclentlJta. 
role in human affairs If they were program whicb wlll train .tu. works by contempoNrY com· Dr. Galagan, named ~o repre· 
related more meanin,fully to I dent advisers for ineominll freah· posers. sent the deDlil profeulon, met 
man's needs. men and transfer Iludents in tbe Sollberger received his B.A. with the advllory committee In 

ODe might expect this, Kottman general liberal arts area. from the School of Millie In 1960. New York. Tuelday. 

IOWA CITY 
HERE I.COME I 

'. 

, 

--==== 

Iowa City Welcomes Mother's Day • • • 

Is your mother coming to Iowa City thi •. , 
weekend? If so, ' snow her by showing '. 
her the fine points of your city. Who ' 
knows, moybe she will.end more money · 
next week, and you can be sur. she 
will enjoy her experience. She will love 
to He the store where you bought h.r 
that new skirt, just like the one you 
borrowed frDm her last year or where ' 
her son buys those new loud ties. It may 
surpriH you that she would like to ... 
that place where you buy tho .. radical 
new books that are being written nowa· 
days. When she is slowing down, take 
her into your favorite loung. or drug. 

store for a quick refresher-maybe she'll 
buy. There's no doubt that she will like 
to ... jewelry - what woman doesn't? 
AIIO show her the appliance store where 
you buy goods to furnish that plush 
apartment ,he doesn't think you can 
afford. The next stop is easy - the bank 
where her money stays for such a shDrt 
time, but k .. p her away from the cash· 
ier. Finally show her where her IOn gets 
his hair trimmed and not cut, like father 
used to do it. No doubt she will benefit 
from such an excursion and who knows, 
maybe you will too. 

SPONSORED BY THE DOWNTOWN RETAil ASSOCIATION 

Henley is the name. An instant hit and 
still going strong. Why? Becaus. the 
style's 10 comfortable, 10 versatile, so 
different. Who says men never wear 
anything different? Com. in and take 
your pick of colors and combination. 
from our fine Henley collection. 120 East Washington 
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Summer Repertoire To UselT ots Teach Grad Slue/ents Student Operates 
I Booking Agency 
For Talent Ads 4 Plays; Cast Announced H A Ch e/d A t t 

The University Summer Reper. ville, Pa,; ad H. Cla7 White, 0 WI , C S I ear n s Comedy acts? Singers? Tight· 
rope walkers? Any student wbo 
has talent and wants to perform 
publicly may ta1k to Jim Kerr, 
SS8-48l7. 

tory Theatre comp&ll1 wIIl fac:e Covington, Ky. 
five weeD of iDteDlive rebunal The company will auemble By S. B. ELLIOTT ill( DeW images, the researcher were well aware of the research 
in preparation for the de of June II to be~ rebearaiDI the StMf Wrltff is testing youthful CIIl'iOlity be- that was going on at the institute 
four playa to be given t:l. IIIIIJlo four playa, which iDclude a love A black spiral stairway winds havior. The experiment ltUdies and there is no shortage of ap. 
mer. ~ry, a hit mualcal ad a Am· its way upward to a darkeDed the effect of new oPposed to plicants for the pre-school 

. erICU comedy. IeCOIId Door room furnished famlliar stlmuJatloa upon the Children were selected, she 
Five actresses, nine actors and The first play, "The Amorous sparsely with a wooden bench young. said, on the basis of three crlte-

For three yearl Kerr hu nm I 
non-profit booking agency for stu
dent.. at the University. He JIOW 

books 17 student act.., each of 

a four-member.tag. crew com· Flea" by JerT1 Dntne and a few armchairs, a speaker .ya: l!y uklng the child to IIIeU ria : the child's place on the 
poIIe the company. They will be Bruce MOIIt&omer1, will open tern and a one-way mirror. ~ch of two colored marbles waiting list, the requirements of 
~ student.. In the UDiver· July U. It will be followed by Fr h th stud t of will nest appear, the researcher research and the need that the 
Ilty summer IeIIiOD. TenDeIIM WllllamI' "Tile Glus child o~~, e :: and is testing the attention and memo school .w for a boy or a girl whicb earns an average of aboot 

$25 for each performance. The p~yers are: Menagerie," Jolm CedI Holm &lid . a~or c~ wa. ory mecbanisms Iu young chiJ. to balance out the enrollment 
REATHAL BEAN, G, Weat George Abbott'. '"I'bree Men 011 a listen to. an ~ant 10 !III adjac~t dren. The question II whether . 

Plains, Mo.; Carolina LeinhauIer, Horse;" &Dd Jean AnoulIb'. "Le- room Wlthout 10terfenng Wlth his the child remembers the marble The research program and the 
a, 'Ottumwa; Patricia Dougan. gene! of Loven (E'ur7d1ce)." play. he has just seen and wbether pre-school curriculum ~re well 
AI, Washingtonj Mary Beth The playa wDl be performed In the room beyond that mir· this previous stimulus Influences 1Otegrated; Bo~ are Blmed. l?
Supinger, A2, Marahalltown; Ann MondaY throu&h Saturday In ror •. a 3- or 4-year-old may be the child's next jUdgement. w;;~it stimulating the child s 

Kerr. wbo does a comedy act 
himself, and another student be
gan the agency by booking acI.I 
lor other Iowa scbools, includiDg 
Coe College, Iowa State Univer· 
sity and Wllliam Penn CoUece, 
Oskaloosa. 

Warner, Al, Iowa City. .1_ rotation looking at nonsense images pro- MISS ELIZABETH Alden as c . y. 
Robert Boburka. Berwyn. m.; nigh..., through Aquat 4. ~ on a wall. He may be sociate professor of cbild behavi: "We bo~ ~e. ~evelop l!D att!-

Harmon Dresner At Chicag. LOCKHEED COCKPI~ guess10g the color of the next or and development and luper. tude of 10qwsltiveness 1D our 
Bobert Ernat, A3' H 'boldt. M' marble about to be shown him, visor of the pre-school. said this children." said Miss Alden. "We BECAUSE HE received many 

calls from clubs and orpniza· 
tlons that wanted talent acll, he 
said recently, he began to IIeIId 
out brochures ad vertiaing the 
available acts. 

Ian S Just G m~ N Y ~ JOHANNESBURG "" - South or be may be watching an anl· week that the Institute was cr&- bope they will learn to like learn-
~ Ka~ G New Y!k citY: Africa', Division of Civil Avlat100 mated puppet show. ated 45 years ago to serve three ing." 
Lee McCain, ioa'AlamitOl Calif.: bas decreed that airliner cock· EACH OF THESE games that functions. 
Nicholas Meyer. A2, Ne~ York pill mm be locked qainst cbi:1dren play. at the Institute of "The institute la a training Medical Professor 
City· Edward Sostek G Iowa any intrusions In f1ipt The ord Child BehaVior and Develop- center for graduate students in 
City; and Frank VYbkal, Wahoo, ., ... _. ed' er ment, 7 E. Bloomington St., iI the field of child psycholoey. The Presented Grant 

Totaling $2,500 

Many persons don't reaIiz.e 
there is a "darn lot of talent 011 
campus," he said recently. He 
calis his work a lot of fun and 
said that students he had booked 
also had found him bookings lor 
his comedy act on occasion. 

Neb. -u cener....,. _com by pilots relevant to researcb going on at t'rHchool within the institute 
as a security meuurt but lOme the University. provides subject.. for research 

Stage crew members are: said they'd mig informal vilits The animated puppet shoW and is a laboratory school in 
w~,1!~:N~~~~t;iI!~~; Corward by paasen,ers end the tests the chil~'s tendency to Jrn- which we attempt to discover 
m.: Martha Seigel, As, Murry.: amlles of hOlteAel aloft itate the. ~cU.0':ls he seel!' . what and. how ch!!dren learn in Dr. Ian M. Smith, professor of 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiii By .familiarlZlDg the child With a ,rouP. sItuation. internal medicine has receiVed • r certain nonsense figures project. Its fmdings. she said, are •. 

ed on a wall, and then introduc- passed on to the community. a $2,500 rt;search !Pit fr0f!1 Wyeth KERR, 30, is a junior majoring 
At The UNION IOAID PRESENTS: 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

TM Weekend Mooie 

Clayton House Motel Touch of Mink 
Billie Shipton 

at the piano 
MONDAY 

DoTia Day anel Cary Grant otu 
In thJa bD......... comecly. Cary 
wlnta all 01. Doria without the 
weddlJu band; Doria onl¥ .. anu 
th. ..eadlnl band. 

April ..... May 1 
thru SATUIDAY 4. 7, t p.m. III tile DUn 011 Room 

TIcket. avallible at the door, Ind 
In the Actlvltle. Center lor 25e. 

No Cover Charlo 

BAMBOO 
INN 

131 S. Dubuquo 

A complete lelectlon of 
dellclou.t Chi_ food. 

Treat Mom .. .n_ _ring Unlv.mty of Iowa', Mothor'. 
Day WIIbnd - April 2tth til May lat. 

·u of I's own Recording Stars 

THE CLAN 
will be playing Danc. Music at 

DANCE-MOR 
SWISHER, IOWA 

ADM. $1.00 PER PERSON 
C.II for Rowrvatfons No aclmlttlnco .. tho .. not 
GI 5-2132 or GI 5-2601 dressed up. No flnnl' ....... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CAlIY-OUT SaVICE 

Phone 338-7801 
IVBYTHING NEW - PULL MENU ............ ~!;~~ Plenty of Parking ~ 

...... IunoIey tIIrv Thu.....,.... _ ... , ..... 
o,e.. ,rIUJ MIll .... rU,-4 ,.... .. I ..... 

BRING MOM (and Dad) TO 

THE HAWK 

DANCE 
TO 

FOI OUR MOTHER'S DAY DANel 
FRIDAY AND SA TUIDAY NIGHTS 

The, Roadrunners 
COME OUT AND DANel! AND 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE BEER OR REFRESHMENT 

lXaIINGLY NIW-DIVilINGLY YOUIS 
"Irl'M'M'M GOOO"-""" _ .. ., .... ,. ....... . 
MIO '''a ... s-IwIdI-____ .......... ..... 
• k-........ _.... lit' ••• ___ ....... .. 
................ ~_ .. Ir ....... ..., .... ..................................... _ ... 
.,. •. -.... -... 

Iooi,., ... p ...... -

.. --_ .. _--
On Highways 6 and 218 

.,.):n, 
ENDS TODAY 

Laboratories, Phtladelphla. Pa., in English. He has spent seven 
. The research at the institute pharmaceutical firm. YOUNGSTERS T years as a radio announcer at 
IS separate from the pre-school . I A UNIVERSITY P .... ICI.-I .re provided with 
curriculum. Miss Alden said that Jus~n M. McC~, a repre- • variety of climbing IIfIulpment for recreation _ring tMlr half. KXlC in Iowa City, then went 
the child "spends about 20 min. senta~ve of the fIrm, pre~nted day session •. Th.r. are 7S kids In three age groups that attend back to school because radio aJI· 
utes twice a semester as a re- the gift at .a luncheon fo! frIends I b I nouncing "was not for me." He 
search subject." The rest of the and a~lates ?f South: M~- the la school for the IndlMe .f Child Beh.vlor .nd Dovelop- now planl to earn an M.A. IIId 

time he is part of an experiment. Carthy, sBld the g~ ~as g.tven lD _m_._n_t'_-:;;-.:j;:;;~:::;;;;::;~~;;:;;::c--;:-Photo;-:;-:--;;;:by;;:P:-au:-;1 ;;; .... ~veriti~~poss~i.iiib;ly~a!iPiJh;:;:.D~ . .::.1n_E~n;g1~is~h·iiiiiil 
al program that uses different recogruti.on of Smith s research It 
kinds of play activity to demon- accom.plishments and could be' t!/ ~ , 
strate new information to the ~ 10 any way he WIshed tc ' ' / .> ,,\ 
child. Improve or speed research under / ' . 

THE RESEARCHER often bis direction. 
spends a number of afternoona Smith, who is head of the divi· 
getting to know the ehild before sion of infectious diseases in the 
beginning the experiment. Department of Internal Medicine 

Richard Bogam, assistant pro- has been doing research on th~ 
lessor of child psychology laid, cause of death from staphylococ. 
"The experiment.. are by and cal infections for several years. 
large structured as a game and 

~~~~~~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. are usuaUy of short durat1011. If Red C C S r . it is a long experiment, it bas to ross ou ne at 
be a ga,;?e. or the chUd will lose A one-day basic training 

Where The Action Is 
For Young America 

SUNDAY - 2·5 p,m. 
DIRECT FROM ENGLAND 

- In POrlOn-

THE ANIMALS 
Plus C. R. F.vorlf .. 

e AI', Untouchables 
• The Stompers 

3 HOUR SHOW & DANCE 
Admillion - $2.00 

NOW SHOWING 

: ROd ~eIDer., 
The PawnbrOler 

interest. course that enables Red Cross 
Miss Alden said that parents personnel to be classified as 

ii::::;;;;::::-. "certified volunteers" has been NOVEL PUBLISHED 1127 Pharmacy Building. G. G. GRAD STUDENTS 
scbeduled lor this weekend by Dale Kramer, a magazine jour· Hammes, a member of the chern· Union Board Graduate Students • [. 1 A "/:. ~ the Johnson County Chapter oC nalism instructor at the Univer· istry department at Comell Uni- committee is sponsoring a party 

_ _ _ _ __ _ the American Red Cross. sity from 1960 to 1963, wlll have ' ver~!ty, Ithaca, N.Y., will sp~ak for all graduate students al9 a.m. 

SAT. _ Ends TUE. The course, which includes an his novel "Chicago Renaissance" on Relaxation Spectra of Rlbo- today at Kessler's Restaurant, 

BOGART 
AUDREY 

HEPBURN 
WlLUAM 

HOLDEN 

HIGH VOLTAGE 
ENTERT AlNMENTI 

A Searing Look At "Love
In A FrOlty Town! 

. t od tl published this fall by Appleton' nuclease." 223 S. Dubuque SI. Those attend· 
In r uc on to Red Cross aetivi· ing have been I'nvited to brl'ng I 
ties pi if· t d' Century Publishing Company. ••• us spec IC case s u les instruments. 
volunteers might encounter, will ••• ANGEL FLIGHT ... ' 
be held at 9:30 a.m. Saturday PEACE CORPS Applications for membership RIVER CRUISE 
at the Civic Center. It is of Cered Slides of the Peace Corps in in Angel Flight, the women's Today is the deadline to pur. 
on a nation-wide basis and the Columbia and Uruguay and Peace auxiliary of Arnold Air Society, chase tickets for the riverboat 
special designation is given to Corps training in Puerto Rico will are due at 5 p.m. Monday at the cruise on the Mississippi, sched. • 
those who complete it in order to be shown by Peace Corps re- Union activities center. To be uled 
promote uni[orrnity of training turn volunteers at 7:30 p.m. Sun. eligible, coeds must have been to leave Davenport at 2 p.m. , 
throughout the country day I· th U'o P d Roo at the University for at least one May 14. . n e m n ur ue m. Tickets are $1.50 for the cruise 

Admission is (ree. semester and have at least a 2.5 and $1.50 lor optional bus trans. 

I .. i I" 11 • t ;J ••• GPA.. portatlon to Davenport. The bus ',r 1 I J ~ of I 1 I ALPHA KAPPA PSI will leave th. Union at noon. 

NOW 
"ENDS I Alpha Kappa Psi, professional KAPPA PHI Tickets may be purchased at the 

WEDNESDAY" business fraternity, will sponsor The Rev. William C. Simbro, Union Activities Center. 
_ SHOWS _ a speech by John H. Lowe. vice pastor of the Coralville Meth- The riverboat. "Thunderbird," 

1:30 • 3:0S • 5:05 • 7:05 .9:0S president of the National Bank odis.t Church will sp?ak on "The will carry 250 passengers, but 70 I • 

JAMES STEWAR 
or Detroit, at 8:30 tonight in the Herltag~ of Methodism" at the tickets must be sold to warrant 

T Union Hawkeye Room. Pa~ents Day luncheon of Kappa the trip. 
THE STAR OF "SHENANDOAH" I A chapter executive meeting Phi, .Methodist women students' •• 

• THE THAT I will be at 6:45 p.m. and a busi. sorOrity. The luncheon "':111 be WEEKEND MOVIE 
MATCHES ness meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the I at ~:~ p.m. Saturday In the "A Touch of Mink" will be the • 

THE MIGHT Hawkeye Room. auditorIum of Wesley House, 120 weekend movie at 4, 7 and 9 
Of ••• N. Dubuque SI. p.m. Saturday and Sunday in the 

TEXAS! ALPHA TAU OMEGA I •• I Union Illinois Room. Admission 
New officers of Alpha Tau . SIGMA PI. is ~ cents. Rock Hudson and 

Omega are : Donald Christiansen Dan Nicol, AS, Milford , has DorIS Day star In ilie comedy. i 4 

A2, Avoca. president ; John Doel: ~n elected pr~side~t of Si~a ••• 
linger, A3. Davenport, vice pres i- PI after the re~lgnation of Mike .. JAFFE SPEECH 
dent . Michael Cather A2 Dav- Thomas, AS, Midland, Tex. Wilham Jaffe, proCessor, North· 
enpo~, secretary: Robert Sheets, ' ••• wester?, Unlve~sity, will speak 
AS, Ollie, treasurer ; Gary Voss, ENGINEERING WIVES a~ut Tb~ Philosophy o( ~con(). 
A2, Davenport, social chairman; The Engineering Wives potluck IllIC Incen~lv~, from Mandeyille ~ 
and Willard Olesen, AI, Avoca, I scheduled for Saturday will not I Adam ~f!1lth at 7:30. tOJ?lght ID 
!FC representative. be held. A picnic will be an. the PhilhfS HBI! alJdl~orlUm . 

• •• I nounced later. BIRCH SOCIETY • 
OPE~ HOUSE I ••• A special series of radio com· 

The Occupational Therapy De- ' NEWMAN CLUB mentaries on news events will be 
parlment will hold an open house I The ~e~an Club is sponsor· launched Sunday by the John 
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Sunday Ing a picnic at 6 p.m. Sunday at Birch Society , • 
at Westlawn. City Park. Me!'lbers are to meet The progr~ms may be heard 

• •• . at the Catholic Student Center, over station KXIC at 5:30 p.m. 

JI;;;~~~~;~lh~~B~IOC~H~E~M~S[E~M5IN~A~R~~ 'I I08 McLean St. every Sunday. Sunday's program A Biochemistry Seminar will •• • will feature Robert Welch, presi· 
be held at 10:30 a.m. Monday in I CANCELLATION dent and faunder of t.he John f 

2 d B d f 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- Birch Society, commenting on bis n ig Won er ul Week! ship will :ot m:et to~ght. organizati~n.. • 

SIGMA CHI ART EXHIBIT 

\ 

New officers of Sigma Cbi fra. A special art exhibit of work 'l-,. j 1-1 II ~ '? NOW Ends THUR. temity are: Joe Howard Pollock, done by University students will 
u- J. ~ A3, Washington, president ; Rich- begin a two-week showing Sunday 

lOW EVERYO 
ard Kent Flesvig, A2, Chicago, in the Art Gallery of the Art 

IE Cil SEE vice president; Thomas Raymond Building. The gallery will be open 
H A2 Ott ru from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. ' ' ay, • wa, ., treasurer; ••• 

THE MOST LOIERLY Don M. Schreiber. Al, Oskaloosa, CELLO RECITAL 
se!!l"8tary; Nonnan Perry Briggs. . 
A3 Los Angeles rush chairman. Margaret WIlmeth, AS, Iowa 

Of 111 TI"EI and Kenny E: Steelman, AS: City, will present a cello recital 
.. Zearing lFC representative. a~ 2 p.m. Saturday In North Re-

, cltal Hall. 

ChIld .. 

AM 'IIDAY, A'IIL 29. 1'" 

' :00 Promo 
':02 New • . 
':30 Thl. Week .t the JOWl Union 
8:55 New. 

, ' :00 PonrlU of tile American 
':30 The lIoobb.lf 
':55 New. 

10:00 ReprMentatin Wor ... 
Since 1100 

10:lI;O (approx.) Kualc 
11:00 Grelt Recordln,. 01 the Plat 
11 :55 Calendar .. N,'" H.adllne. 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 

,12:30 Ne .. . 
12:45 N .... kk,rouncl 
1:00 KURC 
1:00 Many (lIan .... MIll)' Voice. 

- TIle MIl<ln, 01 Poetry In 
the CarrtbeeII 

2:30 New • 
2:35 Must. 
4:25 New • 
.:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 SportaUme 
5::10 N .... 
5:45 Ne,," Bacl<<<rOund 
8:00 Evenlna Concert 
8:45 Evenlnll at the Opera 
':45 New. "~Sportl FInal 

10:00 SIGN OJiT 

KSUI 
KIUI-fM 91.7 ....... IIlt,nl ... dl.1 

FIIDAY, A"IIL 29,Ift' 
7:28 BERG ...:.{Lyrlc SuIt. U825-26}; 
.. IO VAUB& -lfIperprilal (lfW 

Steve Osborn will accompany 
Miss Wilmeth in a program in
cluding works by Bach, Schu- , , 
mann, and Saint-Saens. 

Flatt Opens Campaign 
WINTERSET I.tI - State Sell. 

Joseph B. Flatt, 44, kicked off bis 
campaign Thursday night for 
the Republican nomination fat 
lieutenant governor. 

Flatt told a dinner rally -be 
would "take the issues to tJte 
people" and wage an aggressive 
campaign. 

A native of Des Moines. Flat! 
operates men's clothing stores in 
Winterset and Ankeay. 

'IIDAY. A'IIL 2', lN6 
12:00 Klylee 

2:00 Tom Rolnon 
3:00 Hel"(l'. How 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Dear Ion 
&:00 B.C. 
6:00 Sweet Will 
1:00 J"n"'"n 
':00 U1 L 

10:55 News 
11:05 U1 L 
12:00 CCIOkIa 
2:00 "-"'" ...... 

RILEE 



t Operates 
n9 Agency 
lent Acts 

acts? Singen? Tight. 
Any student _ 

and wants to perfClttll 

talk to Jim Ktn. 

does a comedy let 
another stUdent he

by booking acta 
schools. incllldiar 

State Unlver. 
peJlll Collere. 

H I! received I11III1 
clubs and organ/za. 

rw sLDb!d talent acta, be 
he began to MOd 

advertlaing !be 

don't reaI.be 
lot 01 talent 011 

said recently. Be 
a lot of fun 11K! 

he bad booked 
bim bookings for 

act on occasion. 
is a junior majoring 

He has spent seven 
radio announcer at 

City. then went 
because radio IJI. 
not for me." He 

an M.A. IIId 
English. 

• 
CRUISE 
deadline to pur· 

for the riverboat 
Mississippi. scbed· , 

Davenport at 2 p.m. I 
$1.50 for \the cruise 
optional bus trans· 

Davenport. The bus I r 

th. Union at noon. 
be purchased at the 

Center. 
"Thunderbird ... 

passengers. but 70 ' , 
be sold to warrant 

• 
MOVIE 

, will be the ' .. 
at 4. 7 and 9 

and Sunday in the 
Room. Admission 

Rock Hudson and 
in the comedy. 
• • 

SOCIETY 
of radio COllI
events will Ile 
by the John 

be heard 
5:30 p.D!. 

l;", .. bu·. program 
Welch, presi· 
of the Jobn 

commenting on his 

, . 
l • 

, , 

nt. DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, 1 •. ,-111'1., AJir. 29, ,...., ... f 

Exiled Prelate 
Visits In lowal 

OHers Mass 

5 A ; . D' · I penona .board htd been killed. I ~ . . . I . me/,ean. Ie Fl were Americans HelJcopters of the PenlVlan 8Jr after It took off. The ~ture of 
ve . ' . force were flown into the remote the emeraency was not disclosed. 

In Peru AI'r C-OIL The four-engmed ConJleUatJon . ,. n . of Lineas Aereu Nadollalea. area to remove the bodia. JOINT RECITAL-
LIMA Peru I8t _ A search I earrriDg 43 paasenltra and. TIle plane disappeared Wednes- Andrew Duckwall, 1\1. Cedar 

party ~bed the wreckaIe of a \ crew of six. .mashed intn • day 011 a 375-miJe lIight from Raplda, vioUnisl. and John Mad· 
Peruvian airlinea plaDe that mountain between the hamlets of Lima to CUlCO. The Lima air· \ dy, At, Des Pttoines. pianist. will 
crashed hiah in the ADde& and HIWl\PI1"' aacI Omu, about eo I port reported an emergency call P!'eleI\t a joint recital unday al 
reported ThIll'Sday that all • mils IOUtb of Lima. police aaid. from the craft about 10 minutes 6:. p.m. in~ Music Hall. 

CEDAR RAPIDS I8t - Jnsef 
Cardinal Beran. exiled archbishop 
of Prague, drew an overcapacity 
crowd to St. Wenceal.us Roman 
Catholic Church Thursday as he 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
celebrated mass. I ii"IT 

IOMa .. perllOllS jammed into I 
the church, in a Pl.edominantly Advert.·sl·ng Rat-
Czechoalovaklan parISh. as the ' .... 
cardinal beaan the only full day ~ 
of hia viait to Cedar Rapids. TII""~.. . . . . .. lk • -.. 

TYPING SIIVICI 

DORlI D!!LANBY - 'J'ypu.. .nel ...,. 
MarlaI. DIal 117...... 4-24 

ii.l:CTalC tJpewrlta.. "..... ... eI 
1110<\ poperL Dial 3$1-3143. :Io11Alt 

ELECTIU,£. . &UTE ty.PA, 10111 car· rta,.. I_ilL "5-m2. 5-1 

wANfiD 
DO YOU lIA VB a plano th.t 10U 

wIll ,Ive to U' for nothlnC more 
Iban OIIr effort 10 baul It ..... y~ We 
M1,bt e.... .on~r paylne • Ultle 
for It. Call SS3.Q4.15 after , ~~ 

WANTED - 4 tldela ro~ P'erranta 

CHILDCAU 

WILL BABYSIT III)' hom.. Rerer· 
Ince •. Stadium Park. 131-7.75. +30 

LOST AND POUND 
Among those attending the ma s Sill Days . .. •• .. . .. 19c • W'"' 

were Archbishop George Biskup T." Days . .... . . . .... tie • Wen! lERRY HYALL - !!Ildrte IBM tJP' 
InC and ..... .,.,Il\DJ. 131-1330 

5-MR 

and Telc:bar co_no 3$1.7411. 4021 REWARD {or recovlry of Ilrl.l 
I •• ender Schwinn blka. Jill Ini 

of Des Moines. a native of the One Month . .. . . . _ • W'"' 
parish ; Archbishop James J. 
Byrne of Dubuque and Auxiliary 
Bishop Lora5 Waters of Du· 

BUSIN!SS O-UNmU {r_ Btadlum park Tuuday. Inter· 
"noli" e Led only In retu,n. Small r\l'l 

brollen·h •• rted. 338-1816. i-3o Minimum Ad 11 W .... 

buque. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM 1-'l1li ........ . . lUI" 
F iw I MII'tIon. • MInttt . . .1.1S' 
Tet! I_rtlen, • ...... I'''· 

TYPING SERVlCE - TIl.... term 
J~r."" book roporta. expert.nceel. 

S 7. WAR 
ELECTlUC tyP". Dort paper .. 

LOOkING FOR Inleresllnr lummer 
11IIj110ymenl? For our booklet on f'OUND. n •• r University lJbrlll')'cI 

... hal. avallabll (N.Uon.l Pa .. ".. ,,"all. mille brown tI,er atrlpe, 
Cardinal Beran. on a tnur of 

Czech groups across the country. 
visited students and teachers 
T h u r s day at Mount Mercy 

th_ •. 3$8.1701. 5-14RC NASA., eIQ.) Hnd 'I 10 the Crolee cal. 1138-6588. 4030 
ELBCTBlC, PiCI type -- papera .nd 

the-. ,.,.101. :1014 
• Retes ... Each Column Ii" TYPING - l3'1-5m. s:ii 

Comp.ny Three P.rlIWI1 Cenlat 
Plttlbur,h Pennaylvanla 1'120. 4-%0 LOST ON Unlvendty campus. 2 ph ... 
COLLEGE STUDENTS. Lutl m.n. lo,raph. (I man. J woman) In 11th 

ullclurln, and dIItrIbuUn, com. c.ntury drell. 131-7098 Or 353-'978. 

College and was scheduled to take Phone 337-4191 MAllY V. BURNS: TYDInC. min .... 
IRphln" Notary J'ublJc. 400 lowl 

Stlte B.nk. Dial 557.~. 5-18 
C

lOy WlU emplOY coli.,. _n duro _~ _ _________ 1-3_ 
n, the au_r In ..... and Mrv· WILL PARTY who plclle4 up wron, 

Ice branchea over Iba COUDU7. JI:.uD. 1.oodOIl Fo, coat .1 Unlon RI •• r 
In, opporlu.nlty of ,1,200 and up. roooDfi ,I.a .. contact G'.1an WU"an

b 
part Thursday nighl in a banquet 
expected to draw up to 800 per· Insertion .... IIM _III"" ELECTRIC ELITE - TIl ..... tAorm 

pope .... etc. Prompt aee.nte "rY. Pl ... ., IIvl preMnt .nd _Ir ••• • U -
addre ... Wrlta '.raonnal, P.O. Bo. - • . r,ent. 403 

sons. Rep. John C. Culver (0. "...'" puWlcatiM. 
Iowa). was scheduled to speak. C.nc.n ....... mlllf lie .... ,.-

The archbishop was greeted by L...L..._ ....... Ic 
about 100 persons when his plane by - ~ -- "len. 
arrived Thursday night. Included 
in the welcoming group were 25 
women wearing native Czech 
costumes who gave him the tra· 
ditional gift o[ bread and salt. 

MOIlLE HOMES 

CARDINAL BEUN, who ap. 1184 STAR, 1O:r.50 E.rly Amerlcln, lumlohod. IA40il Ifler 5 p.m. 
peared healthy and well for a &.11 
man of 77. waved at waiting iiiiO WUT WOOD 10 .. 50. Front 
crowds as he entered and left tbe kltchon. 2 bedroom. AIr-eondJUon. .r. 1138-492(. &.J3 
church. ldt:iSTSfu bU N.Uonai. '1800. 

He extended his Cedar Rapids Cradu.Un,. bUIII7. 5-14 
visit from Friday morning to Fri· 1985 WINDSOR DUKE 101M ul.n· 
day afternoon in order to visit .Ion. 2 bedroom - lep.rate dlnlnr 

roOm. Carp.led. Av.lI.ble June. 1137. 

I 
grade school children and tour 7071 . ~· Ie 
the city. His next stop will be J955 CONVAIR 8,,42. Z bedroomj c.r. 
Cleveland. ~I.d. avaU.bl. June. 338-'%3' eve

The Cardinal was banished n .. ,,. 5·IIAR 
1960 ROLLA·HOME. 10"SO. carpeted. 

from Prague in 1951 and has been . lr-condJUoned. new furniture . 
living In Rome. He was a prison. 338-6358 e.enlnll. 5·21 
er of the Nazis during World MOBILB HOMES for renl. 131-57.,. 
War II. 1-21 

The influence of religious lead· 
ers grows as they practice what 

JOSEF CARDINAL BERAN, .rchbllhop of Pr.gu •• rrived at the Ced.r R.plds .Irport WedMI· they preach, Bersn said Thurs. 
dlY night .nd was Immedl ... I" evrrounded by uniformed Knight. of Columbus .nd lither woIl· day. 

ll)oSO AMERICAN Pre.ldent - Two 
bedroom. carpeled. very ,ood con· 

dllion. S38-58IO. S-t 
.~.O lIST SA,FEWAY. Bedroom an· 

nu. Air-condltloned. 331-2635. 
1·28 

I... UNIII. 4-30 1213. Cedar "pldl, Iowa. 5-21 
1'YP'lNG SOVfCE - The ... " m.nu· 

..rlpl typlnl· Ellperlenc • . IBM 337· --~S~PO~I--..... ~~G-OOO~--DS~--
437e. "MUly" Klnl.y. 5-18 .. ... 
TYPING IDVlCE - The ..... book -----------

report •• ale. 01.1 331-41158. 5-2OAR CANOES I Old To ... n ...... Molitor 
GET FAIT. _ral •• electrlQ typln, AI:o~:"t~~~!:1 ::der~:'=ri 

...... Ic.; minor orron corrected. .Iumlnum. See .... Calalo,u.. Carl. 
T.rm p.pe ... manu",rlpu, thelel - IOn. 1124 Albia ]lo.d. Ottumw •. 
:'ltbJn, you want .... 11 don •. Phon. Ph ... n 1JU.a11. li-12 

7882 .,vanJn,1 and we.".n .... 5-%1 SAIL BOAT! Clua C HOW. Excel. 
MANUSCRIPT TYPING .nd Mltln,_ I.nt condlUon. m..sM5 after 5 

M ... Don IUD,. Phon. 3$I-M~~'AR p.m. :1028 
&LECTlUC TYPEWRITER _ Short BEAR TAIlEI\LAJ'lE ta..,et bow. pis-

Pa~r. and Ih ... I. '-.m2 . • 26AR tol/rlp, .. Inch, n Ibl.\ Wllh c . ... 
~ .. " Bran n .... Priced 10 .. I. AIIO. 80 

LINDA PERRY _ Short papen .nd lb. crOll bow with .rro.... extra 
the"". .typlnr. Inlerch.n,e.ble .trlnll. 3$1·1021. J.5 

Iymbol •. 33I-tl". $.. 
PHONE SJl.4I13O o.enlp,. for fut 

.ccur.le ...... Ic. on &/Iort p.petl. 
ElectriC PIca Iype. 5-27 

HElP WANTED 

FULLER BRUSH CO. n.ed. two are' 
.. Ioomen - work IS hou... or 

more per week at your convenience. 
------------. Ave .. ,e de.ler now e.rn •• n ~ex· 
PRIVATE 8W1MIlUNG leMOn •. EI.IM cell or fl .oo per hour. Phon. 33'7. 

I ... ona flO. Synchronlled a .. lm. 37111 Immedlalely lor .ppolntment. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

min, .v.lIable. Alan Marla, 337-3.... 4.29 
5-27 MALE PART·TlME lI38·788J, 10 West ____________ 'tentlil. 5·21 

HOM! FOR lENT OPPORTUNITY - $II hour - 3 hour 
d'), - , day w.ek. For appoint. 

ONE 011 TWO bedr_ lurnllh.d ment dial 3$7.3$81. ~ 
dupJex. Very clean, near c.ampul. 

3$8·%110 .fter 5 p.m. H 

------~~~.--------ROOMS POI liNT 

SENIORS - Int-nd In • 
~,..... I" 1oI1I",? 
Wa ... anl to \Ilk 10 you. 

with.rs. Th. C.rdlnal, .xlled tr.m his n"'v. C IKho.lov.kla by the Communist lov.rnment I. He told a news conference that 
trlv."n, throughout the United St .... to visit c iti •• where there ar. numerou. person. of CztcIt progress made by the Vatican 

FURNISHED 105T Slar "'40 car· 'ar Int.rYl.w coli: 
peted ....... ". 338-614. afler • p~ CLEAN, DESIllABLE. b_ prl.l· Mr. I"aranfllidt 

desc.nt. _ Photo by Mlk. TOMr Council will depend largely on lhe 
F==================================:::; extent to which cbanges are pul 

=-=::--,:-::--::---;:;--::--_.,.,:-:=-= . le,u. 804 E. D.v.nport. 151·1871. Oona,., •• 11I IIIIIn •• ar 
S1' ARR 8 .. 2. Excellenl condition. H "nk .... AllY. Co. 

New clrpet. Ilr.condlUoner. 2 bed. _awa City •• , ~2' 

MISC. FOR SALE 

UED OLDS OPRA PremIer lrumpet. 
Ex".,lI.nt condJtlon. 337·7059 after 

5 p.m. 5-19 

TWO SECTIONAL 10!", chair and 
oltoman. Two formica lop tabl .. 

.nd Iwo I.mpl. 'J30. 337·5205. 5-4 
REMINGTON PORTABLE typewrll. 

er. Llk. new. il38-t186. 4-28 
GOLF CLUlIS. compwe-lO t. - Bal. 

c.rt. Al.o 4 Halt woodJ. 351-3218. 
5·5 

HI·n STEREO eonaol. with tape re· 
cord.r. Must be Ie.n to be .p. 

preclated. 338-5545. 4029 
LiKE NEW 1 year·round Ivy, taper 

alack. . 34·aex29.' 1. Jleasonable. 
Il31-8015 after ~ , 4030 
STEREO. RECORDS. '" 553.1303 .. 30 
SSmm CAMERA. y .. blc. 5000. ,15 

lJI&.1I063 after 5 p.m. 4-30 
DRAPERIES. DRESSERS. picnic tao 

bl. ' 1010 t new 1.r,8 ref,I,en. 
tor, kitchen IIble, 6 ehalu. 1138-4315 
e.enln,. . 4·30 
MAN'S 3 SPEED Schwinn blcyclu 

- .... d only 2 months. 338-1775. 
5·7 

USED BINOC mlc~ $2SO. Dla' 
33704239. 5-3 

BABY CRIB and mal roIlS. CII oto,e. 
Call 338'()260. 5·10 

ELEcTRIC SUAVER - Remlnglon .. 
like now. '15 call 35 1~357. 5·. 

STYLISH MATERNITY- clo-thel -= 
10'.·IZ·,; 14'. . B. by equlpmenl. 
clolhln, . 338-5228. 440 

1 

Into practice. 
He noted he knew little about 

C'hal'ned En~arged ~hat th~ Valican Council was do-

room t.nced y.rd bl, prtvata lot lINGLE AND half doubl," IIHPlnr , 'J:!l~~~~-~-~.-~.~~~~ l.a.IIi, town _ mUll .. U Immedl. room. M.los over 21. Raf ..... r.lor., ; 
atelY. C.n be fln.nced. 338-2000. HO ~ 338.0121. :1013 GARAGE SALE 
1957 .,,35 P'RONTIER, futnlshed . 1 SINGLE ROOMS - Mon. lor IU.... Exciting Woman Pinned - 109 unW he was expelled from 

his Iron Curtain country in 1964. 
bedroom .•• rpeled. ExceUelll con· mer .... Ion. 337-3205. 5.J4 Capable 01 mHlIn, Ih., public. Furniture. Misc. itema 

dillon, 337-7031 alt.r • p.m. 5-211 ROOMS FOR ,tadu.t •• tud.nt, - To I.arn .nd leach pror.Nlon.l Large assortment of clothe. 

(Pinned, Chained and Engaged Mary MeAnly. AI, Newton, ' Dianne Johnson, A4. Hampton. He. said . t~e Czech government 
1M3 10"" ' 2 BEDIIOOM Sl<Yllne. cookin, prlvU ..... Summer r.te.. m.k.·up te<:hnlquea. Executlve Unlv.rslty H.lghts 

Dulll exp.nslon - luU carpeled III.ck', Gullahl Vma,e. 42% Brown posltlonl .vaUable. Write Dept. 
announcements will be run every Kappa Alpha Theta. to Pence Delta Delta Delta . to Rick Davis. at first rIdIculed pow~r of the 
Friday in The Daily Iowan. All Parsons, A3, Burlington, Delta A4. Fort Dodge. Sigma Phi Epsi. council ~ut later was Impressed 

lIv1n, room. 14,,14 kitchen. 337.1048. Sireet. r..1fA.R 10&94. S 426 RAlelIIC"vllOtcwh 
.. , MEN _ COOKING _ summer r.l • .., Viviano Woodard Corponllon .t., pr 

such announcements must be Upsilon. Ion to see bishops from a\l over the 
typed or printed and signed by the Barbara Young, A2, Waterloo. S'andra Courtney, N4, Anamosa, world engage in frank discussion 

:-:1':;':18::-='8,.-'4':'3 "::G:-:R~E~A-=T-:LA:-:-:K;;:ES::-c2::-:-be-d:-r-oo.:::m~. clo .. 10 Bur,e. 338·3381. 5·, 141121 Tilus SI",el ~;;;;;;;;;;9;.;.m;.;t;0;5;p;.m;.;;;;:!~ P.noram. City, Calif. 
Alr-e"ndJU""ed, carpeted. Eoc.l· MEN - SUMMER. Fralernlty ho" ... ~iiiii;iiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;~iii;;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;~ lent condJtion. ~31J.49'7!1 or 3:18-3484 Cau Joe T. lakllli 358-7"1. 5-7 

after 5 p.m. 5-15 WAN iiOOM. kitchen. houte prlv. , individuals involved or by an au. Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Barton to Mike Sellers. b2, Vincentown. of modern problems. 
lhorized representative of the ~tman. A2. Waterloo. Sigma I N.J .• Phi Alpha Della. C.a.rdlnal Beran. rotund and 
housing unit or The Iowan. Un· Phi Epsilon. Diane Larson. AI. West Des smiling. was asked whether he 

Uo,.. . RollOn.ble rllea. 33una. Interested In 

si~ned announcements will not be Lindaay Arthur. N4. DUbUqUe. , M?i~es. A!pha Gamma Delta. to had foun.d any rel~tives of Czech 

4030 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Light cook. College Senior 
5 ~~~. Ncar C.mpus. 338-22JO .r':.~ For Sales Career 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

printed-Ed'> Alpha Gamma Delta, to Larry Wilham Pilka. A3, Atlantic. descent In the UOlted States. He 
PINNED Sharpe. Dubuque, A4 at Mar· Jan Brown, M. Des MOines. said there are many Berans in 

Judy Ann Thompson B2 Deni. quette University. Phi Theta Psi. I Chi Omega. to Kenn Miner, A3, this country. some of whom claim 
. . ." Jackie Vaughn. Cedar Rapids. Erie, lll .. Delta Upsilon. to be relatives, and although they 

son, lSI Wilham Orrison. B2, Ells· freshman st State College of Joyce Stampe. A4, Dubuque. to offer no proof he welcomes them 
worth, Lambda Chi Alpha. Iowa, to Steve Horan, A3, Cedar David Michna, Bettendorf. all . 

Nancy Good, A2, Hinsdale. DI., Jtapids. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Phyllis Foster. A3. Oskaloosa, As a TT!at~et of fael P~l. Beran • 

app. p .a e: 0 en. ss· A~ Way. A2, Carroll, Sigma 'Phi Iowa: ,., tion KWWL in Waterloo. altend. 

VOf,NQ SPORT - II16J ,ood condl· 
tlon. Must ",,11. 338·9231 .n.r 5 

p.m. 5·1' 
MOTORCYCLES, lar,elt oelecUon In 

Iowa. M7M Cycle. Port. 1~ mUe. 
eall 01 HUll.:... • 5-21 
TR..s SPORTS c.r. 11161 - &,ood con· 

dillon. Cau 35H283 arler I p.m. 
H 

1963 HONDA 50 Super SPOrt. Rea· 
IOnable. 338·1689. 5-e 

APPltOVID ROOMS 

GIIlLS, LARCE double - summer 
rate •. 33'1-4'1'. 5·11 

ROOMS - Under,raduat. women. 
Alph. Delta PI. $80 {o' 8 week 

""lIfon. Dial 337-3S82 or 338·51165. 5-28 

APARTMENT FOI lINT 
K AI h Th ta t K E Sue Jensen. A2. Davenpllrt to I to Britt P,odhaiSkY G Toledo a receptionIst [or teleVISion sta· 

ler. A3. Grmnell, Sigma Phi Ep· Epsilon. Sue Williams, A2. Des Moines, ed the new.s c?n{~ence . 
.... ENGAGED Lo Pete Taylor. A3, Des Moines. The cardlOal s mterpreler, the CHOICE CORAL MANOR two bed. 

Nancy Moore. A2, Homewood, Carol Barnes, N4. Winfield . I Carroll McDaniel. N4. Creve Rev. Jaro lav Polc. asked news· 1959 HARLEY·DAVIDSON SPOrt~r, room apts., furnished or uillurn. 

~DOiDART· I7o:-2-door. 
whlle·red Interior. 337 .. 271 afler 

5:80. 4-28 

900Cc. Extrts. 3S8-64J7. ... lshed. A •• Uable be'lnnlo, Jun. 1. 
III., Kappa Alpha Theta, to Den. Kappa Alpha Theta. to Bill Rob· I Coeur. Ill. , to Tom Brooks, Easl men not t~ make ~ny . inquiries 1958 MERCEDES-BENZ model -'iii: MarrIed sludent preferred. 351-4008. 
ny Doering, A3, LeMars, Sigma jnson, B4, WinfIeld, Delta Tau Peoria. Ill., senior at University about political a!f~lrs J~ Czech· ~ perfect condition. CIlIJ 1311. 5·19 
Phi Epsilon. Delta. of Illinois. osiovakla. explalOlDg Jt could '127. U SUn~!' '::J..:~::;.m:{r'-C~~:llf~~: 

have serious repercussions for lisa NORMAL Por.oche Coupe - ed. CI~ In. 31&-4628. 5-3 
C h nd mi ht di t V t· PlrelLl Cenlurdo· •. New paint. 3n. zec 5 a g srup a IC8n ~823 . 4-30 AVAILABLE JUNE - I bedrOOm 
negotiations with the Communists. 1962 CORVAIR MOt/ZA coupe. SUck. furnlsh.d . Air-condItioned. Uon 

Cardinal Beran was scheduled 42,000 mUes. &/I.rp. Call S38-2Oe'. apll. Phone 35J.I1I97. ..21 
t I F 'd aft f 5-7 AVAILABLE JUNE. new Z bedrOOIll. 

I 0 eave rl ay ernoon or lum!Jh.!I, alr-eondltloned. L.ntern 
Chic"""'. BONDA SOcc Super Sport. R.lIOn· Par". 551· .. 2t. ..so .... - .ble. 331-4784 after 5 p.m. 5·7 

By DAVE POLLEN bers of the Rust Choir during I RILEEH hopes to send Iowa (ac· 1964 HARLEY.DAVIDSON Sprint H A~~~~~-c~lo~e:r~~: a::t~: 
St.H Writer its stay here and to spend time ulty members to Rust and I.e- Lieutenant Governor Ji'l~~on~\~:;o:y~~.sm.not I t~3 338.04%3. U 

RILEEH W!!Ck is coming. and at one of the colJeges helping Moyne to relieve faeulty mem- G S d' T' k 19M OLDSMOBILE CuUa .. con.or. NICE FURNISHED ap.rtment for ets pee Ing Ie et summer - Ihre. atrll, ne.r Burl •. 
with it the RILEEH program students learn. Graduate stu· bers from teaching duties so they IIble. 337-9514 after 5 p.m. 5-3 337-3968 . 5-23 

d Is d f It be 1965 VW - EXCELLENT condltlon. - - . will stress Its first maJ'or goal - en an &C.u y mem rs. ar.e can do advanced study. lowaft. DUBUQUE til _ Lt. Gov. Rob- AVAILABLE JUNE - New. I bed· . eeded t t th ir f It ~ '1300. Dial 337-M41. 5-5 roolll. unr .. rnllh.d - Itove. re· 
understandmg. nthe summo earsswlsorksehopsatchUatleRs.!n would also help organize the fa. ert Fulton was Hned $10 and '59 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. New IrI.eralor, .Ir-condltloned. carpeled. 

RILEEH (Rust.lowa.LeMoyne u..- court costs 'l'hursday for speed· top, new tln!I, fS50. W·8063 .rt.r ~:!j, S:;'.pr.m~ro'ld.d. 33f.UM ~i 
EEH will sponsor here this sum- cililies of Rust's new science ing. Fulton pleaded "";lty 5 p.m. ~ 

for Expanding Educational Hori· I b 'ld ' .. - JIIUST SELL - Yamaha 10 - rood 2 MEN TO SIlAU n .... compl.lely 
rons) is a three.way cooperative mer. UI mg. through his attorney. State Rep. obape. ,100. Can Geo"e 553-0&41. furn1lh.d I bedroom lor Burn· 
program between the University; Funds are also needed ; RIL· Cultural exchanges are an. John L. Duffy of Dubuque. be· U .er. .Alr-<:ondltlo...... TV 351.248~ 
Rust College, Holly Springs, EEH's goal for th~ spring is other part of the RILEEH pro- fore Municipal Judae Frank Gil· l'::roe~~r,o:.,ob~u~ .. : .. ':ll.MJ." TWO UDllooll apAl1.lII.nt for rent 
Misa.; and LeMoyne College, $10,000. The money IS needed to loon J.r. H a .. Uabi. In ~lIne. Fum!Jh.d. 351· 
Memphis, Tenn. Rust and Leo finance the second Summer Stu· gram. Art, music and drama The lieutenant governor was PlUCED TO SELLj 1 ... VW delD 414.. !>-7 
M bo d I I dent Program. which will bring groups frotn the two colleges given a ticket April 16 for driv· with only 20.000 mUal on ...... aD· HOLY APAIlTIIENTI Fumlobed .1· 

oyne are th pre om nant y . in ,Ino. All maintenance b)' autllorlJed flelency. carpeled. atr-eondltloned. 
Negro colleges seeking ways to 35 Rust collegians to Iowa City will be exchanged with those ing 70 miles an hour a 6(). VW dule,. Blue boo\< lriee ,710. Zo ... lel 8u_.r .nd F.ll. Call 551. 
improve education on their cam. homes and classes this summer. from Iowa. Conferences between m.i1e zone. on U.S. 20 three miles Alklng ...,. Cau .fter P". 131- 1207 aft.,r 5::10 Bam! .. 21 
Puses Federal funds are also being facultl'es, admm' I'stratl'ons and east oI Dyersville. ,~'!.. 4 ... AVAILABLB IN June - N.w one 

. sought by Rust and LeMoyne for Hlghway Patrolman Lyle Pet- 19sa AUSTIN HEALY SprUe belt bedroom rurnlshed ap.rlmenl. 
RILEEH WEEK J's l'ntended to t d tid h ld lar olf.r. 153 Riverside Parll. 3,....51. C.rpeted. alr-condltlonad and ,.r· the expansion of RILEEH pro- s u en ea ers are e regu • ers. who Issued the ticket. said U ,.,a dIapooUil 1175811 atle 5 m 

inform Iowans about Rus1 and grams too large to be financed 10. Iy to give both colleges a chance he did not know until Thursday "'19S9==""IMP=A7 LA-:-::--co-n-".-'rIJ"'b,-;'le-.. - _.-u':"to-m-.Uc. . ' r p.~ 

RILEEH Week Is Coming 

Salary, Comml •• 'on, 
Exc.llent Training 

Call coll.ct: 
Z88·1967 D •• Moine., Iowa 

MEN WANTED 

College Counselors for 
Camp Wapsie-Y 
Coggon, Iowa 

Salarle. 

approximat.ly $250.00 

plus board and room. 
insurance and sodal aec:urity 

for 10 week le8Sion. 

Fer ~urther lliformlllo" 

Write: Camp Director 
YMCA • Ceclar Rapids, la, 

AiRLINE PILOT 
: -TRAINING~ . 

LeMoyne. so they will know how cally. I to benefit from a more ex peri· , that Fullon was the lieutenant v.ry clean. ,ood top .• \ulOnable. AVAILABLE LATE June - 2 bed· 
they can help tbese schools com· WITH TWE additional funds, enced and diversified institution. governor. ~:~7~UYS on all major llnea~!! le~.~OndJllon..s - can IIJ~ 
bat limited opportunity for the ,peed eqUipment. Cra"!,. Sun. fuy, AVAILABLE·-.riJm: _ Nice I bed· If,.., _ ..... _lie ........ ....m .... 
SOuthern Negro college student. Hurst. .tc. Lawrence ,,'Ultom En· roolll partially furalshed •• Ir-con· willi 1 .L , 

according to John Huntley. 8150- glne •. 331-8115 ev.nln,.. 5-7 dillon.,a. NO month. CoralyUle. 351. - .. Ie ocqu ...... -y .... n-

. te f f E I' h d MOT HER S D IV IgeO VW 8&DAN - 35104111 or 33'7. 2135. r..7 '",""''''y .. lIfy for a night crew cia pro essor 0 ng JS an a 3254. 5-21 MALE RooMMATK 151-1135. 4-30 ,..111 ... with • MoJor ~,." .. 
RILEEH leader. 11164 _ S50cc HONDA Hlwll wllh FuRNISHED APT. ror 3 -- Mar 

"The RILEEH program is lhe exlr ••. S5~. Call 331·2387. 5-7 Bur, •. ~u ... throCi,b Au,un. SS'I. Hel.", - .s' 7" '0 ,. 4" 
anI . t II ti 1155 DeSoto nRKDOU. • ..... r ~Il JItter 4. 4·21 .t. -20. ,. 27 . . 

Y In er·co ege coopera ve oleerlnl. brak.s. r.dlo, huter. 1 III!DRoOM. lurnIah.d. ~15 VIo'en. - 20/20 U" ••• , •• 'ad 
program that is supported solely G E STS' $ISO. 351-1820. W after 5 p.m. W f~ucatlo" - 2 y .... of .alla.a 
by contributions from the Uni· WEE KEN D U. APT. FOR 3 atria, Jun. 11. Phone hll Ouallfy' •• ·.f .... '"aJla", versity community," Huntley 35].1237. 1-4 
said recently. "RILEEH funds ' WHO DOES m AVAILAllLE JUNE - Ilodern one ,., .."Iet,. Con· ... t-
a • __ .. tn th . be<\rOOIll fuJ'1\b11e4 or IInfurnlsh· • • 
re """" ease e growmg ELECTRIC SHAVER ",pair _ Ie .11. All coaV.,DIenc:aI. 35H'lS. s.5 IElIU S'CU'llf nIHII.- · 

paiDs that both colleges are feel· bour .. ."Iee ..... yen Barber SIIop. StJ1ILETl'lNG ro~ IIIIIIIMf. I bed. 
ing. and are helping break the ==_--::=--:--:-c,.--,.-.,--...;5-_',..R..:.C I'00III. furnlobed. air-conditioned. ....... ~-6U2, Iwa Cedt_, 
'barriers hetween poverty and We have low-cost rental rates on', SAVE - USE double load wub.r Four blockl rrom umpul. 3$1-1.211. 

22 U"d Uprights, 
Players, Spinets 

Uprights from - $10.00 
Spln.t. - $295.00 

Open Sundl,)' 1·5 
Week d.y. 11-9; S.t. till 5:00 

Acm. Piano & Organ Co. 
838 lit Ave. NI!:. Cedar Rapi ds 

SINGER 

SEWING MACHINE 

1966 Model 

Console cabinet. Used less 
than one year. Zig·Zags. bat·, 
toMoles. overcasUng and fan· 
cy sUtch designs. Can be seen 
in your area. Eight payments 
of Six doUars and thirty cents. 
Discount for cash. Write N. W. 
Credit, ,o. West D., St. P.ul, 
MinnflOt. 55112. 

LAWN SALE 
~ay 1 

Prints & Paintings 
by 

Maior European Artists 

LimIted Ind 
Unlimlt.d Editions 

1680 Ridge Road 
, ... m. till 4 p.m. ' 

TREES ARE 

WORTH SAVING 

Now I. the Ilme 10 protcct Elm. 
a,alnat Dulch Elm Dlse.... with 
Bedrtn SylieJIIlc Injec:Uon. Sal. 
.1Id effective. Our lIlell ar. lraln· 
eel .nd c.,rtllied 10 u"" file ne ... 
Injection method. Approved by 
I.S.U. Extension Entomologists. 
Call Iowa City Tree Service. :J3I. 
1588, 

education." with extra IOal< cycle. al To...... ~·29 Lot- fI.I .. , 11111 .... ---
creat Launc1eretta. 1020 Wauaml P'URNlSHED. 2 or 3 Itud.ntl. Sum· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~:;~;iiiii:;;::;~~~~ 

During RILEEH Week. Its C H A I RS CO F FEE URN S "'SEW=IN=G:-, -"""te-ra""u"'o-Dl-.-"-PAJn---.-iPriIUI=,s.t-,-:-,AR~ '=:u!'·':r. ~y~~~. ~ H~rw. 
members will be pasting posters, sultl and d"'..... ..17& 4-"1 •• C 4-2t FUU TIME THIS SUMMEft - MAL! OR FEMALE 
Ielling buttons and living DIAPEUN!! Rl:NTAL .rYiCU"b; AVAILABLI NOW. N_ 1 bedroom LET 
speeches about RlLEEH. New Procell Laundry. 113 S. Du· ';/'1. Carpeled, Itove. relrl,eralor HURTS 

TAB LES GLASSES bU'lue. Phone 337·M66. UAR In drape. furnlobed. I y •• r I •• "". 
RlLEEH Week will be climaxed JRONINGS _ Siudent boy. &Dd ,1r1J. ,JOO per month. 3$1.1718. 5-2t PUT ' 

May 8 by a concert by the Rust lOll Roch.lle. 137·21124. s.5AR AVAILABLE JUNE - N1ea J bed· YOU 
College Choir In Macbride Audl. TUTORlNG - Spanlah. Jilt - 353- I'OOJD .pt. perIJali)' lurn1lhed. 331- IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT 
Iorium. The concert will be the ROLLAWAY BEDS 1847. .11 ~.nor s p..... 1-12 
first In a number of cultural ex- TO ":E~.!lf o~':"~e~:m~I:~."" ~a.:: ~ci".~u~' A="'f:: ~r. STUDENTS - Do you have the ""ow'nl HURTS in life? 
changes between Iowa, Rust and metlc Siudio. 2il7 M ..... Un. Ave. nlshed. .Ir-condltloned. awIJIImJnlf ') net _ ...... _ 
LePtt DI.I 338.214.2. $.3 pool. C.ll !3'/-tU5 alter 5 P.III. U .............. ~~, 

oyne. And Many, Many Other Items ADULTS _ N1eal1 lul'Dlthed. aIr. 2) .... enouth leievre tim. fill' golf, .wlmmlng, etc. 
MANPOWIR AND money are TUcu~IN:rem-;nt~th':=.~ &:Ii condillon.d. No petl. AvaUabie 3) ......... ..,.rlIIIa 10 get • --' ,.yl"l j-

the two things RILEEH needs Ilnel 338-t308. ... June. 33'7-3t40. "It 4) net enouth time for '""'- If you do ... I job 
S . toda nd l h l ' h TWO BEDROOM ftfllmllhed .pa.,.t: 5) net --.h ""Ity 10 mab It en your own most. said Huntley, and RILEEH top m ya et'US e p you. WIt your arrangements, IDEAL ClJi'T for moth.r. port':.!:! _no A".U.ble In ~a .... Carpeted 

leaders hope to get enou"" of profesalon.1 arUIt; IIIIclI .nd .tr-eendiIiOnec!, Cell "1.aIOl be· " your ICere w •• flw "I • hay. enouth of eICh' - OlIn'. 

both once they've accornpli~hed AERO R E' N TA l ~ .... Putel '10....... ..II t ...... n I p.m. and P". 1-11 " ~re 11'.' fllur "1 • htw tIIOUIh of •• ch" - M.ylle. 
their first goal - informing per· ...... Ty .... i I" ServIce If rou IareCI tltrH HI • hlw tIIOUIh of •• d;" - Come In. 
lOlls about Rust and LeMoyne PLUSH - I 1Ied_ fumlshed If rou NOred two or _ 01 the .bow 81 f.tlu - W ••• nt Y1IU. 
IJId 'fibat RILEEH can do to help ClMn .l1li RIPII, All MIle.. aparllMnt. AnUabl. ....dl.te- If Y'!U find .11 .. trw .. yotII' tItNtIon _ WIwJt .re you 
turn their aspirations into achieve- W .... Guar...... 11. ,I. per .Olltll. hIlY cal' •• 111 .. for? 

ts peled end atr-conditloDad. PI 0 
men . 810 Maiden Lane Phone 338.9111 33I-ms After 41.'oM. WlderlRdu.ta DIllie •. Call "7· Apply In person at 120 Eall Court at the followinll 

People needed by RILEEH in· FrH PlcIcup and Dtllyery 7_ or -.elM. Eden Apte. 11_: Fri. 3·5·7. Ask for Mr. Ramsey, DI.trlct Manager. elUde voilllJteen to bOUll mem- ...... _________________________ iiiI ________ .. '1 ________ ... _________________ .... 

• 



~ ....... TN. DAlLY IGWAN-I_ CIty, .............. A,tr. If, 11M 

Ice Cream Contest May 14- , Disco"~e"tO" Rise '," C~~, 1Penny Days' Drive To Slott 
Dolph.ens To Test Gluttony" According To U.S. Official A two-day " Penny Days" fund· strat~gically .around the campus THE IOOTHS will be ~ 

raising drive sponsored jointly and m the CJty. on the Pentacrest, in the u., 
WASHINGTON ~ - Assl Sec· He. said the I~O? of more ~ I by Phi Gamma Della fraternity IF THE CITY wins the com. in the Burge Hall lobby, lilt 

Tension mounts as one of the ment of failure and the biggest a tour of the ice cream plant retary of State LincolD Gordon a third of I million Cubans III and Kappa Kappa Gamma soro- petition, Proctor said the pro- there will be two more in lilt 
most competitive Iowa athletic stomacb ache imaginable. and gave them some samples. said Thursday there were signs fleeing their bomeland and regis- rity in which Iowa City and the ceeds will go to the' Sheltered downtown business district. 
events approaches. THE CONTEST will be held The swimmers soon turned the o( internal struggle within the tration of about one million more University .will ~mpete for the Workshop for bandicapped adults Proctor said that the drivt 

Members of the Dolphin frater· from 3 to 5 p.m. May 14 in the t~eat into a contest . which bas Fidel Castro regime in Cuba aDd (or refugee rugbts "bespeak in proceeds WIll begm at 9:30 a .m . being built in Iowa Ctiy. was not asking [or the doner', 
nily will soon compete for the Field House swimming area. sm~ . become a time-honored "growing discontent and disll. stark terms of the extent of the Wednesday. U the University wins the dollars, just his dimes 
coveted China Pig, a prize given The r of the contest is tradItion. I " . . . The proceeds of the drive, said funds will go to RILEEH a "It's a Penny Day drive," lit 
to the DolphIn. who can stow Irving r.;'eber, an Iowa City . Heavy contenders for the var. lus~ent .. Wlth.tn the general r~~tiOD of the Cas~ regime frat~mity activities chaIrynan committee that sponsors a' de- ~aid. "If you have a few ~ 
away the IIlO5t Ice cream in two Ice cream executive and former slty title this year are James I population. b. the CUban people. D~V1d Proctor, A2, Des MOI.n~s, velopmental program for two 10 your PD<:ket, .. drop them iIIIo 
hours. University swimmer. Web e r , Rastey, A3, Cedar Rapids : Neil Gordon, wbose province is in- Gordon said recent trials fol. will go to one 01 two chanties southem Negro teachers' col. one oC the Jars. 

It', the 37th annual glutton who has provided Ice cream for Schmitt, A2, Addison : and Ralpb ter-American affairs, indicated lowing a cbarge by the Havana dependmg ~~ the outcome 01 leges. ----
conlest and it's bound to be an all past contests, said the con· Kruder , A3, Lake View, N.Y. in an interview that only the regime of a plot on Prime Minis· the competitIon. Proctor said that in order for RENT CEILING IN ROME-
exciting one. For some it will be test bad it origins in an incident Competition is also being held in " admittedly efficient, ublquitous ter Castro's life, and purges o[ Contributors, he said, will be the city to win the competition, ROME IA'I - The Italian gov. 
the crand finale to a year of that took place during the de- t~e fresbman and coaches' divi· and ruthless state security I P- leading officiais "certainly are given the chance to drop tbeir it would have to earn a propor. ernl!lent has decr~. general a· 
heavy training, of second help- pression. I Slon. paratus utilized by Castro" wu surface indications of widespread gifts into one of two jars, one tionately larger sum o[ money tensIOn o~ rent ceIlings to the 
ings and constant snacldng. For HE WAS TAKING several memo Last year's champion wu I keeping down public anti-Castro tensions in CUban leadership cir- marked for the city and one [or because it bas a larger popula· end oC this year and a gradual 
otben it will be the disappoint· I bers of the swimming team on Tony Riker, A3, Boone. manifestations. 'cles" the University, at booths placed lion. lifting to be completed in 1. , 

.. ~ .,.. . 

FRESH 

FRYERS 
Whole Cut-up 

c c 
Lb. Lb. 

*" *' * 
* 

H'f-VEE'S NEW EXCITING GAME OF MATCHING HALVES OF MONEy •••• 
NO PURCHASE ·REOUIREn. YOU GET A NEW HAL.F BIL.L EACH TIME YOU ~ 

$100.00 Winnen $100.00 Winnen $20.00 Winners $20.00 Winnen 
Don.,d Whit. 

2101 Cilifomi. 
Lind. Sm .. 1 
West Br .nch 

Micheli. Hllwbeck 
11' River Street 

West Clabaugh 
70S 5th, Cor. lvill. 

FRESH 
PICK OF THE BOYD'S OLO FASHION * j**************** Chicken Parts 

LEGS and THIGHS 

CHICK ~"I: n:I,hl: B~.~' W~':I 49c RING BOLOGNA RING 59c 

Lb.49C 

BREASTS 

Lb. 59c ROUND BONE 

SWISS STEAK. 
RATH BLACKHAWK LEAN MEATY 

Chuck 
ROAST 

LB. 

49c 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

7-80ne 
ROAST 

LB. 

59c 
BONELESS 

LB.79c CHUCK ROAST 
HY·VEE WISCONSIN 

Arm 
ROAST 

LB. 

69c 
LB,69c 

•••• • •• 
: 30 : • • • .XTRA. 
• flR11 • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

•••••••• • • 
• 100 • • • • EXTRA . 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: ... ,. ..... 

With Each Lb. Pkg. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON 

With Each 3 Lb. Pkg. 

GROUND 
BEEF 

It. IIIIWIU_1UtU"tUlIlfIHllUIIH:!lUiUHlIIIDIIlUlIlttlllntllllu:tUII!IIIU,1I' IIIIIII.UII 'II ion IIWfllll'1lUllUIIII 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

CARAMEL 

Pecan Rings 

Each 39C 

FRENCH BREAD 
WIENERS . LB, PKG. 59c BEEF STEW LB, 79c Longhorn CHEESE LB. 69c 

BARBECUED CHICKENS AVAILABLE 
AT ROCHESTER HY-VEE WHITE - SLICE D 

, 
" 

, 

INSTANT SUGAR RIP. 

NESTEA hl, J.r 98c PINEAPPLE 
NESTLE'S 

Chocolate Chips 
,", ~ 

12 t1. 
PkI, 39c 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

QUIK. Lboc.n 39c 
ROYAL 

CHEESE CAKE " Va II. PII,. 49c 

-.-.--~ 
,FOLGER'S \ 'RiSH TlNDIR 

CoHage Bread 2 FOR 3Sc 

EACH 29~ LEMON·FILLED 

LAYER CAKES EACH 69c · 
CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES 
c 

FLORIDA I SIZE 

NY.V" COFFEE' PEAS LB. 19c NEW POTATOES 3 Lbl. 29c 
ASPARAGUS 
NY·V •• 

4 T.n 
CellI 

PORK & BEANS 4 ~~: 89c 
. '. 
~ '29" 

\ 2LB.CAN, 'i' . I 
LYDIA frRIY 

Bathroom Tissue 
WHITI OR COLOR.D 

KLEENEX .4 
STORE HOURS 

w .. kdays - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

IIIMOYII OWN •• 

11 "I "". 79c , I -•....• -. 
MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 6 
NY·VlI 

PRUNE PLUMS . 4 
RIDDI-MAID 

Dark Sweet Cherries 
SHASTA 

T.n 
c... 

frARDIN 'RISH 

BROCCOLI 

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR 
TIKI PUNCH 4 ~.:- $1 LIllY'S 'ROZEN 

Choppeel Broccoli 
GOLD SIAL SPRAY 

LillY'. FROZEN 

BUNCH 

227 Kirkwood S1.79 
GLASS WAX I. Oz. c.. 49c 

CUT CORN 5 :.t: $1 
NY·VII CHUNK 

RIGHT TO LIMIT R ••• RVID Lbo PIli. 8ge 

WASHINGTON FANCY 

29c RHUBARB Lb, 

FLORIDA FRESH 

SWEET CORN 

From 
The University Sym! 

returns today [rom at 
filled II-week concert 

The 89 musicia.ns arl 
to arrive at the Des I 
port at 7:20 a.m, The) 
New York Friday. 

R.epresentatives oC 
and the University, i' 
and alumni are 5ched~ 
come the band mem 
brief ceremony at the 

Attending will be 
dean oC students ; Lt. 
ert D. Fulton : Tom E 
Jefferson, student b 
deDt : and Paul Bro 
Moines lawyer and I 
the Alumni Associatic 

Like 
For Iowa 

A two·generation 
Kenneth Basti an 
Year. 

Mrs. Bastian's 

MRS. KENNETH 
Moth.r Of 

an A WS tea this 
the winners of Spring 
Main Lounge • 

Besides Edwards, 
• who attends Sbat;tuc~ 

, daughter, Marianne, 
Rapids. 

I, 

BORN IN 

Mothers and 
IIhouldn't be at 
ties today and 
aled Women 
has planned 
the University's 
Weekend, 

For the athlletici>1 
tennis match has 
wed between the 




